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Court r'eimposes receivership,
bond substitutes during appeal
Don Schroe der . a vete ran
member of the News Bureau staff.
in conj unction with the Work's
Lega l Department, has written this
article about recent court decis ions
involving the Chur ch.

By Don Schroeder
PASADENA - In l os Ange les
Co unty Superior Court Marc h 12
Judge Juliu s Title reimposed a recei vership on the Wor ldwide C hurch
of God , citing resistance to his March
2 orde r authorizi ng a sweepi ng audit
of Church records . JUdgeTitle stated
a receive rship was necessary to ••protect the reco rds" during the appeal of
his March 2 o rder, He see med unaf fected by,C hurc h attorneys ' ex planations that the Chu rch co uld not comply with the March 2 o rder because it
wou ld mean giving up many constitutio nal and statutori al rights .
The Ma rch 2 order lifted the origlnal receiversh ip and would have
permitted the attorney gener al's office to conduc t a full-scale . unre-'

stricted audit of the C hurch's reco rds
in place of the recei ver shi p. Under
the order , 'any records co uld be reviewed , partic ularly those with any
financia l or monetary implicatio ns.
no matter the tran sact ion . C hurch
treasu rer Stanley R. Rader charged
that' this was nothing but a " fishing
expe d ition" cond ucted in hopes of
detecti ng so me e vidence of wro ngdoing to justify State interference and
legal claims for fees , and that the unres trict ed aud it was an " unprecede nted; unlawful and intolerable"
attack on the Chu rch an,:! Ch urch
members' co nstit utiona l rights .
The Marc h 2 order also author ized
the State to hook up a co mputer terminal to the Chur ch 's co mputer anc
have full access to all record s for
(he past 20 years . Access to the
names of the Church mem bers was
denied to the atto rney gene ral, al~'
tho ugh this inform ation co uld be obtained by cou rt order if the auo mey
genera] co uld show reason for it.
Since under the swee ping audit
order the attorney general's repeesen-

.
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PASADENA - Director of Paspaign. successfu l.
tora l Ad mi nistration Roderic k C . .
Acco rding to Mr. Mc Michael up
Meredith announced that the Wo rk is
to 10 perce n t of the Plain Truth
planning a ser ies of Persona l Apreader ship in any area ca n usuall y be
pearance Ca mpaigns in m aj or
co unted on to attend the ope ni ng
America n cities this summer.
night. T his falls off on the seco nd
night, and by the third night those
Altho ugh all planning is still in the
who come are genuinely intere sted in
ear ly stage s, progress is de finitely
. the Ch urch and its message .
bei ng
ma de , said . Sherwi n
C hurc h treasurer Sta nley Rader
McMichaeJ, appoin ted d irector of
has allocated specia l funds fro m the
Perso nal Ap pe arances . T he cam media bud get to support the new
paigns are tentatively sche duled to
program.
begin by the end of April 10 co ntin.T he cam paig ns will also be feaue thr o ug h the s umme r. M r.
tured in the full-page ads runn ing in
McMic hae l hopes th at at least 20
major newspape rs. S maller ads will
ca mpaig ns ca n be con d ucte d this
be placed giving the time and place
year .
for each meeting .
Seve ral e vangelists co nducted
two- and three-day campaigns in
ma ny cities across the nation begin ning in 19 75.
.
" Results of these campaigns were
very satisfactory : ' Mr. Mc Mich ael
said . " We still have most of the men
who planned these campaigns on o ur
team . so it has been much ea sier for
us 10 reactivate the prog ram ."
Mr . Meredith out l ined fo u r
reasons for holding cam paign s at this
tim e: I) It wou ld stim ulate Plain
Truth readers and other interes ted
person s to contact the Work .
2) It would eventually hel p to add
members to the local congrega tions .
3) It would take adva ntage o f the
current wa ve of public ity the C hurch
is recei vin g . Ma ny peo ple might
want to atte nd j ust out of curios ity to
see more abo ut the group that has
received so much atte ntion in the
press lately, whichshould co unteract
to some exte nt t~ bad public ity and
loss of credibi lity that the Work has
suffered .

tatives wo uld have access to dona lion
reco rds , third-tithe reci pie nt recor ds ,
ministerial re port s , admin istrat ive
memos of financial and personal mat. ters, Church legal-cl ient reports and
other privile ged information. Church
atto rney s immed iately filed a noti ce
of appea l to the District Co urt of Appeals . Thi s immediate ap peal by
C h urc h atto rneys te mpo rar ily
blocked the March 2 co urt o rder.
In court March 12, des pite efforts
. by C hurch attorneys .to show no records or asse ts are bei ng lost or de stroy ed , and an of fer to make the
lSee COURT , _
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PRESS CONFERENCE - Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader addresses a press conference in the foyer of the Ambassador Auditorium March
12. In his statements he answered charges made by the attorney
general's office regarding disclosure of Church finances. (See article. page
12.) [Photo by Dexter Fau;knerl

Response to appeal 'fantasti,c"
PASADENA - Respon se to an
fo r members 10 co ntri bute
sureties and/or c ash for -a bond 10
prevent the imposi tion of a rece iver
. on the Chu rch has been " just fantaslie." according to Jose ph Tk ach ,
mini ster in charge o f the project and
ass istant pastor, of the Audito rium
P.M . churc h here .
\ -'.' YOOJ . have -to edm ee the - way
they ' ve respond ed . II sho ws the ir
loyalty . . . II' s been just unbelievable theway people have been rallying .
behind the cause. " he said.
~ppe a l

. Bond

"y.

recet. ... ship •

The ca lls to me mbe rs went o ut
after los Angeles Superio r Co urt
Jud ge Juliu s Title said March 12 that
he would reimpose a rece ivership on
the C hurch (see story, this page) .
How ever , he indicated that he would
acce pt a bond in place of a receiver
while his court orders are being appea led .
The bond was o riginally set at $1
million in cas h, but Jud ge Title late r
said he would acce pt sureties in place
of the cas h bend , but the amo unt
would have 10 be do ubled to $2 million . The State Attorn ey General's
Of fice argue d that even that amo unt
was too lo w, and t.hat it should be

cash only, but both arguments were
. reje cte d by Jud ge Title . The atto rney
gene ral's office is free to file an"ap'pee ! withi n 10 days of the rulin g if
it feel s it can prod uce sufficient reaso n to have the bond rejected . ..
Sha did the sureties be rejected , the
bond wo uld still have 10 be met in $1
mill ion cas h, half o f which has co me
in 10 date . :'. _,.. . .
Unde r 'state laws cove ring the situation, only me mbers in Ca lifornia
we re eligi ble to pled ge indi vidual

;

4) Finally,il givesopponunuyfor
bret hren to directl y participate in the
Wo rk by helpin g with the co ntacting,
planning, ushering and many other
details needed to make eac h cam-

COORDINATORS' MEETING - Area coordinators meet wijh Herbert
Armstrong at his Tucson , Ariz.• home March 21, one of a series of
meetings begun March 20 in Pasadena. [Photo by Ronald KeliYI

(See RESp(jNSE~ .... 3)

.Mr. Armstrong begins new
'World Tomorrow'series
w:

TUC SON. Ariz. - Herbert
Armstron g began a new serie s of
Wo rld Tomo rrow tele vision pr ogra ms he re as he was interviewe d by
lon gtime frie nd and World Tomorrow anno unce r Art Gilmore Ma rch
18.
The intervie w, whic h lasted almost two fo urs. cov ere d ma ny aspect s of the state of the Wor k in regard to its legal battles as well as the

u.s. coordinators hold meetings

l

sureties , but they were advise d not to
pledge more than what they felt was
within then me ans . "Collect ively, "
, Mr. Tkach said, .. it shows what a
widow ' s mite can do . " So far
$3.149.689 ha s been pledged .
Mr . Tka ch said the pledges ove r
the sp ec if ied am oun t wo uld be
needed as insurance. becau se some
of the sureties may be Iqund un ac ce pta ble fo r so me reaso n . T he
Church is thereb y ass ured of having

PASA DENA - All U.S . area
coo rd inator s met with Pastor al Ad ministrat ion Director Rod erick C .
Meredi th and key headq uarters person nel in a serie s o f meeting s here
March 20 10 22.
The three-day conference included
a visit with Herbert Armstrong in his
borne in T ucson , Ariz .
The coord ina to rs reported tha t
C hurch members aro und the co untry
were supportive of the Work during
the current trial .
Paul R an . area coo rd inator of Atlant a. Ga. , sa id the churches in his
regio n were strong and stab le. " I
have neve r seen the brethre n with
suc h a se nse of purpose and enthusia sm:' he said , "and] hope the
momentum we have gained will con-

histor y of the C hurch and its future
goa ls o f co nti nuing to sprea d the
Gos pel. T hree half-hour World Tomorrow program s will be made from
the videotaped material.
. The inte rv iew was held in Mr.
Arms tro ng's offic e in his Tucson
home, giving members of the tetevi sio n c rew greater co ntrol over
light ing conditions, wh ich will improve the technical q uality of the
programs.
Membe rs of the tCi,levision crew
feel th at the home atmosp here and
mo re intim ate sett ing will conv ey a
much close r feeling and gras p of the
material when it is presen ted to a
viewe r o n his ho me television set,
mak ing the program s more effecti ve .
Membe rs of the television crew
said thaI Mr. Armstrong was " very
respon sive , positive and strong in his
de livery ."
.
Mr . Gilmore, who conducted the
inte rview , ha s known Mr. Ar m strong since the late 1930s, when he
first reco rded some open ings for the
World Tomorrow rad io broadca st.
He has been re gular announcer for
the broadcast and later the telecast
since 1958. He has recorded numer , ous advert iseme nts and co mmercials
for the Work and narrated several
half-ho ur do cumentary-type pro grams .
Mr. Gilmo re has been in broad cas ting since 19 34 and appe ared reg-

tinue after the current trials have

ularly In the Doris Day Show, Drag-

aba ted ."
Ronald Kelly, coordinator of the
Den ver , Co lo . , regio n, sa id:

net and Adam-/2 televi sion series in
addition to his work as announce r o n
many other radio and telev ision pro grams.

lSee
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High cost Ofpeace, appeasement
PASADENA - Peacein the Mid dle East will be no chea p pipe dream.
Well . pipe dre am pel hap s - but as
long as the "peace' lasts. it will co st
plenty .
Pre sident Jimmy Car ter him self
es tim ates that the Egyptia n-Is rae li
treaty w ill cos t American taxpayers

wou ld be . The latest estimate: U.S
l a x payer s will she ll OUI at leas t $3 50
mill ion by the time the cana l is tran sferre d 10 Pan ama , and the sum could
reach $ 1 billio n.
Sin ce the re are so many uncerta inties invo lved in the co m plica ted process, and beca use Panaman ian de -

I W~RLDWATCH~6~~~~~ I
.

as much as $5 billi on durin g the next
three years!
However, some U. S. offic ials are
actually elated. •' If thi s is a fair esti-

mate of the cost:' said Senate Republi can le ade r Ho ward Bake r, " it ' s
a rea l bargai n . " House Speaker Tip
O 'Neill chipped in , " h 's a cheap
pri ce . " A Wh ite Hou se aide
qu ipped , "See, we got it for you
wholesale . "
Det ails of the cost analyses are still
sketc hy , but it appears that Israel will
receive ro ughly $3 bill ion in gra nts
and long -term loa ns wit h Egypt getting the othe r $2 billion (Egypt will
no t have to abandon and relocate
military base s) . Both co untries are
alre ady the lar gest U. S. aid recipients .
The bulk of the loans are of the
long-term soft variety - the ki nd
that inev itably seem 10 turn into outright gifts in the long ru n .
In the curi ou s manner in whi ch
men and nations do thing s , the bulk
of the mone y the United State s will
delve out for the peace treaty will be
used for purpo se s of war (defense) .
Israe l will use most of her money
10 re loca te m ilitary fac ilitie s from the
Sinai to Israel proper. About $1 bil lion will be spe nt on two new air
base s in the Negev .
In add ition, Israel will be sup plied
with add itio na l tanks, arm o red per sonnel carriers . artillery pieces and
naval guns .
.
Meanwhile , U. S . Defense Secretary Ha rold Brown ha s offe red Eg ypt
an arm s package totaling a bout $2
bill ion . h is known that the Egy ptia n
military wa nts 600 tank s . 70 trans po rt planes . eight destroyers o r submarine s and a complement of fighter
planes.

Saudi Arabia's reaction cruci al
The pri ce of peace to the Unit ed
States Tre asur y could pro ve to be
even higher than these amounts . The
treaty ' s effect on Saudi Arabia , for
e xam ple , is a crucial , but as yet unde termined, factor .
The Saudis provide sev er al billi on
do lla rs a ye ar in foreign aid to Egypt .
The y m ay sho w their anger al the
se parate peace deal by reduc ing or
eliminating their grant s to Egypt,
which amount to more than $2 billion
a ye ar . The Unit ed Slates pre sumabl y
would ha ve to ma ke up the d iffer e nce.
The Saudis also co uld sho w their
d ispleas ure by so fteni ng their o ppos ition to oi l price incre ases by rbe Or gani zation of Petroleum Exporting
Countries (OPEC) . Such a ste p co uld
cos t the Unite d St ales a nd othe r indus trial nation s billi on s of dollars .
Egy pt will re port edl y offer to se ll
its Sina i oi l to Israel . but if it doe sn 't ,
Israel has reporte dly bee n gua ra nteed
full access 10 Amer ican petr oleum
for the next 50 yea rs.
Pea ce - wonderful peace . Illino is
Co ng ressma n Ro bert M ichel put s it
this wa y: "When all the d iplom atic
fine prim is exposed. e ve ryone of
Cane r' s be ar hug s with Sadat and
Begin will cos t the Ameri can ta xpayer a billi on do llars or more per
hug."
Turning over the Panama C a nal 10
Panama - a process sc hed uled 10
begin Oct. 1 - is also turning o ut to
be much more e xpensive tha n State
Department policymakers said it

mand s (beyond the sco pe o f the treaty) are escalating almost daily. the
actual cost could be much greater ,
Sen . Jes se Helms , a longtime o pponen t of the new canal trea ties , estimates that by the en d of the 20-year
life of the pacts. the U .S . Treasury
will be out to the tune of $4 billi on .
Angry members of the House o f
Representatives (who must approve
enabling legislation on the turno ver
of canal property before the tre aties
take effect) are c harg ing tha t the
State Depa rtment deliberatel y misled
senators about the cos t of hono ring
the tre aties . The y cite Sec ret ary of
State Cyru s Vance ' s 1978 testi mon y
before the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee , in which Mr . Van ce
sa id : " T he treatie s req uire 00 new
appropriations , no r do they add 10 the
burden of the Amer ica n taxpaye r, "
Much of the additiona l cos t will
co me abo ut if la wm a ke r s accept
Pre siden t Carter's plan to terminate
furt he r intere st ch an ge s colle cted by
the Tre asury on U.S . investment in
the ca na l. The Pre s ident claims these
payme nts will have to stop, or canal
lo lls will rise too high.
Th e att itude of the Pan amanians as
Oct. I draws near ha s also hardly
ins p ire d co nfide nce that the y won't
. mil k the U. S . Tre asur y for all it' s
.
worth.

Pana manian dema nds
Sen . Helms c harged Panama has
been interpr etin g its pow er s " be yo nd
the bo unds of any thing eve r di sc ussed in the negot iations or tre aty
debate s;" Com mittee spok esmen say
Pan am anian demands include the
right to co llect back taxe s from com pan ics and indiv iduals in the st ill
American -owned C ana l Zo ne and the
fixing up o f all buildings in the zo ne
includ ing a nav al base not used or
even c le aned up for 30 yea rs . Payin g
the back taxes alone could wind up
putting 140 companie s in the zone
out of bu sine ss . All thi s despite the
fac t that no retroactive aspect what soe ve r is granted in the treaties.
There are reports too that Panama
intends to co nfisca te eve ry c hurc h

(a nd possi b ly so c ia l ce nte rs and
lo d ge s) in the lone . forc ing th e
co ngreg ano n s 10 pu rc ha se the m

bad .
III view of the ra pidly deterioratin g
situatio n. so me co ng ress me n ha ve
introduced a reso lution ca ll ing fo r a
wi thdrawa l of the treaties ' ins trume nts of rat if ication until the total
COSls and " f ull impl ication s" fOI.
U.S. ci tize ns " a re det ermined. '
One thing is for sure. If the enablin g legjslarion is held up and the
Oct. I transfe r deadl ine is not mel .
there will be big trouble in Panam·afu ll -sca le riotin g a nd infl a me d
ch ar ges in the Unite d Nations and
els ewhere that the United St ate s is
goin g back on its wo rd .
America has had a siring of fore ign
policy setback s this yea r. but as the
say ing goes , You ain' t see n nothing
yet.
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"BEG PARDON"
By Herbert W. Armst rong
In The Worldwide News , iss ue of Monday, Jan. 15, in an
artic le ca ptioned " Affidavit of Herbe rt W . Arm strong ." over my
printed signature, appea red the following :
" Herbert W . Armstrong, bei ng dUly swo rn. upon his oath
deposes and says :
..
In the heat of battle o f the state 01 California 's Attorney
General's Office against the Worldwide Church of God , I did not
write nor not ice . if written when handed to me for approval or
reiecton.. fhe above-quoted words .
As a minister of Jes us Ch rist I ca nnot. and ne ver do , swear to
anyth ing, take an oa th o r raise my righ t hand , as is c usto mary in
this world's legal procee dings. If the abo ve·quoted salutation
appeared in the typed copy of what follows, I did not notice it, or I
shou ld not have signed it until the words ··be ing duly sworn,
upo n his oath " had been remo ve d from the statement. I am,
however , of the opinio n those wo rds were added after I sig ned
the statement.
At no tim e did I swea r to th is or take an oath .
Jes us Christ taught us to "s we ar not at all," an d all gove rn·
ment allows us to mer ely affirm , whic h I alw ays do in such
cases.

Evangelist 'ready to get going'
PASADENA - After four years
away from the speak ing circuit. Gerald
Warerbcuse says he is read y to get
going again . Leaving here March 13,
Mr . Wa terhouse , 52 , began a nationwide speaking lour, one of his many
national andinternational fours since
he entered the mini str y 22 years ago .
" I' m ve ry anx iou s and e xc ite d to
get back on the roa d a gai n vis iting
with man y of the brethren , thi s time
in the United States. T rave ling and
spea king to o ur d ifferen t c hu rches is
the area in whic h 1 feel I ca n make the
grea te st contribution to God's
Work ," Mr . Wate rhou se sa id .
Hi s tr ip w ill include visits to 80
c hurc hes in the United States , begin ning with Sabba th servi ce s in Bos ton , Mass . , and Providence. R .I..
M arch 17 a nd a Bi ble st udy in Albany, N .Y ., the following Sunday .
(The se and several othe r visits are 'not
list ed 'on jhe itine rary pootished in
thi s issue .)
M arch 24 the evangelist -r anked
minister wa s scheduled to be in Fort
Worth . Tex. ; for servi ces . From
the re he will work his way through
some of the Midwestern states a nd
pans o f the South, speaking alm ost
every da y through June 3.
Sin ce his grad uatio n from Amba ssador C ollege in 1956 , Mr.
Wat erhouse ha s spe nt mu ch of his
time on the road . He has bee n instrumenta l in open ing -t a ny of the
ove rseas offices - notab ly Johannesburg , South Africa; Sydney, Aus tralia ; and M anila , Philippines - as
well as starting churche s in various

countries around the world .
Mr. Waterhou se ha s co nd uc ted
five wo rld tour s and numerou s nation a l tou rs in the United Stares and
Canada. His last (p ur was in Canada
in 1975. For nine mo nths follo wing
the Canadian trip, he served in the
Church Admini slration Department
in Pasadena . Later, for 13 months , he
was pas to r o f the Sa n Ange lo a nd
Abilene : Tex. , churche s . Prior to
moving to Pasadena in Ja nu ary of
this year . he spent a lmos t two yea rs
in Florida : one year in Miami and
e ight months in Daytona Beach , Dur ing thi s time he made a number o f
visit s to ch urches in the Atl anta region .
Mr. Waterhouse said that his messag e 10 the ch urche s wi ll be the "significance of this W o rk , th ro ugh
which Christ is preparing the way for
His sec ond coming . " The me ssage
will be prese nted , he said , in the con text of the o ver all plan of God . .

Mr. Waterhouse 's
itinerary
M a rch 24 , Fori Worth, Tex. ;
Ma rch 25 , Lawt on. Okla .: March 26 ,
Ada . Okl a .: Mar ch 27, Fo rt Sm ith ,
Ark .; Mar ch 28. Fa yetteville, Ark .
M arch 29, Tul sa. Okl a . : Mar ch
3 1, Wi chita , Kan . ; April I , Ha ys ,
Kan .; Apri l 2, Salina . Kan . ; April 3, .
Topeka. Kan.
April 4, St.loseph , Mo .; April 7,
Kan sa s Cit y, Kan .; April 8, Colum- .
bia. Mo .; Apr il 10, 12, SL Loui s ,
M o .• Mount Ver non. III.
April 14 . Memphis , Tenn . , Jone s-

bo ro , Ark . ; A p r il 15, J ac k so n.
Tenn .; Apr il I S. Nashv ille , Dickson ,
Term .; April. 2 1, Knox ville , Tenn .
Apri l 22, Kin gsport , Tenn . : Apr il
23 , Asheville, N .C .• Greenville ,S .C. ;
April 24 , Charlotte, N .C.; Apri l 25,
Jack sonville. N .C . .
April 26 , Payette ville , N .C. ; April
2 7 . Ralei gh , N .C. ; Apr il 28,
Gre en sboro , N .C . ; Apr il 29 ,
Roan oke . Va .
Ap ril 30, Bluefie ld, W. Va.; May
I , C harie ston, .W. Va. ; Ma y 2 , Par kersburg, W . Va .; May 3, Wheel ing,
W .V a .
Ma y 4. Belle Vernon , Pa .; Ma y 5,
Pitt sburgh. Pa . ; Ma y 6. Youngstown , O hio; M ay 7, Akron, O hio .
Ma y 8. To ledo . Findl a y, Ohi o;
May 9. C olumbus , Ohi o ; Ma y 10 ,
Day ton, Ohio ; Ma y 12. Cincinnati ,
O hio .
Ma y 13, Port smouth , Ohi o ; May
14, M orehead, Ky.; May 15 . Le xingto n, Ky. ; Ma y 16, London. Ky.
Ma y 17, Som er set , Ky. : Ma y 19.
Loui svill e, Ky .; M ay 20 . Eva nsv ille .
Ind. ; May 21. Terre Haut e , Ind. ;
May 22 , Lafayette, Ind.: May 23.
Anderson , Ind .
Ma y 24 , Rich mond ,l nd .; M ay 25 .
C olumbu s , Ind . : M a y 26 . In di anapolis , Ind . ; Ma y 27 . Cha mpaign, III .
May 28, Macomb. III. ; May 29,
Peor ia , III.; M ay 30, Rockford , 111;
May 31 , Ken o sh a, wts.: Jun e 2 .
Milwaukee . Wi s .; June 3, C hicago ,
III .
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T RA VELI NG EVANGELIST - Evan ge list Ge rald Waterhouse is o nce again on the roa d thro ugh J une 3 on a
to ur of 80 Un~ed States ch urches . (Photo by Roland Ree s]
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Ministerial dire ct o r discusses
obedien ce to government rulers
PASADENA - Director of Pastoral Administration Roderick
M ered ith , du ring all-day se rvices in
the Hall of Administration March 13,
e xpla ine d the inte nt and mea nin g of

Romans 13 regarding being " subject
unto the higher powe rs . " and how
Paul's instruct ion spec ifica ll y applies to the C hurch's co nfrontation
with the State of Ca lifornia . Following are excerpts of that se rmon .

We ha ve been in a gen uine crisis .
The Stale was influe nced by dissi dent former members and former
m inisters. ma ny of whom have lef t
God's Chu rch in hate and ha ve been
fighting us for mo nths directly and
indirect ly .
God 's Chu rch was under atta ck by
the attorne y general of Californ ia
with threats of a change in the gov ernment of the Ch urch and the removal of God 's apostle whom He
called and ha s worked through these
many, many yea rs . Even God's way
of life and His la ws , as we ll as Hi s
Work, were ultimate ly at stake . It
actually comes down to your a nd my
commitment to the continuanc e of
what we stand for .
Faith without works is dead , and
works without faith is de ad too . We
need bot h. We just wa nt to do it the
right WJy. As Chr istians we are to

Response
(Co nt inu ed from page 1)

e no ug h 10 co ve r t he requi rement
e ve n if several thousand dot1ars in
sure ties are rejected .

Need for bond questioned
In an employee forum M arc h 2 L
Stanl ey Rade r, treas ure r for the
Churc h, said the need to post a bond
in the first place was "I ike punishment , like making a kid Slay after
school . .. There should be no bond
required because the property does
not belong to the Slate . "
He explained tha t the need to post
a bond is based on the false ass umption by the State that C hu rch pro perty
is a pub lic trust , i.e .. owned by the
State . Th us, if any damages we re to be
incurred as a res ult of not having a
receiver in to protect the Ch urch, the
loss wou ld be at the expense of the
State .
Mr . Rader said that is lud icro us,
and tha t the Sta le wou ld not be able to
collect on the bond eve n if damages
were inc urred because the pro pert y
belongs 10 the Chu rch , not the St ate .
Thu s it would be the C hurch that
would bear the financia l burden of
any damages and would be the proper
reci pient o f the bond .
A spokesman for the Work 's Legal
Departme nt said : " II' s ri dic ulo us .
You sho uldn 't have to bo nd your
own property. "
Mr . Rader also pointed ou t that the
original rece ive r , re tired Ju dge Steven Weisman , who "could do damage , and did , his first day here, " was
only requi red to post a $5,000 bond .
The Ch urch tried to post a bond
when the receivership was first inst iluted in Jan uary, Mr. Rader sai d , but
the co urt would no t accept it. However , even afte r Judge Title acce pted
the bond , no state bondsmen wo uld
finance it for tbe Church , so C hurc h
brethren we re called on to he lp .
After talking with Herbe rt Armstrong on the pho ne , Kevin Dean,
Ch urch pu blic inf ormation officer ,
said , " He is just very happy that the
peo p le we re so sponta neou s and
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co nd uc t ou rselve s in an o rderly man ner. We are not to boo , ha rass , shout
or otherwi se allow ou r human natu re
to ca use us to react in a wrong man ner. Thi s. of course , is not 10 impl y
that we shou ld neve r ha ve emotional
content in what we say, do or experi ence .
Ou r current 'crisi s began when a
court of the State gra nted a rece iver
e xte nsive contro l over the C hurch,
empowering him to even hire , fire
and interfere in ecclesiastical mat ters , t hen late r di ssolved the o rig inal ,
uncon stitu tiona l rece iver sh ip - stating that it was serving no valid purpose. and that the exorbitant expense
of mainta ining it was wrongfu lly
making the Ch urch a victim ra ther
than a beneficiary .
T hen when the sam e c ourt re imposed the receivership with a new
rece ive r , bu t w ith the same extraordinary po wers over the Churc h, il
sho uld no t surprise anyone th a t
bret hren in the Church wo uld wa nt 10
do whate ver they could 10 he lp . Coming in fo r a special church service is
somet hing we can do in a free coun try, on our o wn property and not in
vio lation of the United St ates Con stitut ion . , We can sta nd up for our
righ ts and put press ure on them to
live by the ir own laws . T hey have
been goi ng against their own laws by '
de nying our const itutiona l rights!
The re ar e man y gui deli nes in Roma ns 12 and 13: We are to " recompense 10 no man ev il fo r ev il , " " If it
be poss ible . . . live peaceably with
all rne~ ," and " ave nge not your serves .
God is our protector . a nd it is in
Him thai our victory ultim atel y lie s ,
as Her bert Ar mstro ng has sa id many
times . Bu t when there is some thing
we can do within God 's "la w we
sho uld do it. In th is matter all we are
doing is sitting on our . own propert y
and showing support for the C hurch
and God's appoi nted leadership.
Romans 13: 1 says , " Le t e ve ry
soul be subject unto the highe r pow er s . " Bu t notice ca refu lly that it
doe sn 't sa y "obey" every detail of
what the high er powers may te ll yo u
to do . Be subje ct to those higher
powers. nevertheles s . During Nazi
Germany there were laws and progra ms of the state that you as a Christian would have had to refuse to do .
Perhaps yo u, in many case s, wo uld
have q uietly , nonviole ntly d isobeyed
by omission, bei ng SUbject to the
powers that be and any penalties they
might impose .
We are usi ng the la w of the la nd in
the present ch urch vs . state ba ttle .
The la w and the provisions of the law
ca n be use d lega lly to thwa rt what an
individual officer of the la w wan ts to
have us do wh en it co nflicts w ith ou r
constitut iona l rig hts . We are now
going thro ugh the esta blished legal
processes , whic h isour right by la w .
We are goi ng to be SUbject to the
la w , but if wit hin the pro visions o f
the law we can stall them, or we ca n
q uie tly not do somet hing that wo uld
infri nge on 'o ur rights or the rig hts of
a nother, we may have to do so . T his
principle goes beyond the bou nds o f
the United States . In o ther co untries
our bre thren sometimes have to d isobey tec hnica l rulings to be able to
meet on the Sabbath or ow n a Bible
(as in East Germany) - in order to
do the rnost funda me nta l things to
ca rry out our rel igious fa ith .
But some o ut of igno ra nce - or
willful guile infl ue nced by the devil
- are tr ying 10 tw ist and pervert
Romans 13 to say so me thi ng that
they themselves d id nOI be lieve in
times past.
The Bibl e show s we are to be sub-

" Fo r ru ler s are not a terr or to good
work s. but to the evil ." As a genera l
prin cip le thi s is true , but what about
those in Nazi Germany? Were they
prod ucing overridi ng good? W hat
abou t the Sovi e t Un io n ? Livi ng
Goo 's way ca n be difficult or hinder ed under ce rta in governme nts . Of
co urse, it is true thai ru lers - even
bad o nes - keep a certa in orde r and
prevent anarchy , but sometimes the y
pervert their office and become de praved and despotic , o utwe ighing
the good .
" W he refore ye mus t need s be su bjec t, nOI only for wrath, but also for
conscience sake ." We mus t do this
beca use they are generally carrying
out the will of Go d , who is really
over all . B ut un der a tota litarian regime yo ur consc ience might tel l you
to do someth ing otherwise - keep
t he Sabb ath , e tc . Remem ber
Daniel's example where he refused
to sto p prayi ng in spi te of ha ving to
go against a direct law of the king .
Also the three yo ung men who were
th ro wn into the furna ce because they
refused to bow dow n befo re the golde n image .
We a re to obe y God rather tha n
man , bu t we will submit to man and
tr y to ho nor the natio n. If the current
confrontat io n wit h the State goes the
way we think it will a nd the wa y we
ho pe it will , we will ha ve act ua lly
done ma ny ' o t he rs (o uts ide our
C hurc h) a serv ice by ca us ing the
local or state gove rnment to see that
they shoul d not vio late the obvious
intent and purpo se of the fede ral go vern ment a nd the Co ns titut ion of the
Uni ted State s of America . We are in
a bat ue for rel igio us freedom, which
we did not start .

MEMBERS' LETIERS SOLICITED
Lette rs writte n by Ch urch membe rs to state and federal offi cials concerning the constitutio nal questions and other issues
invo lved in the Wor ldwide Church of God vs . state of Ca lifornia
confrontation wo uld be most helpful. The letters may help to
speed up a slow process and co uld prove of great benefit to the
Churc h in its efforts to reso lve its legal problems.
Listed here are the names and addresses of five key individuals to w hom letters from membe rs could prove use ful:
The President
The W hite House
Washingt on , D.C., 20500
The Han . Warren E. Burger
Chief Just ice of the United States
Was hington, D.C., 20500
The Hon . Griffin Bell
Unite d States Attorne y Genera l
Wash ington, D.C., 20503
The Hon. Edmund Brown J r.
Governor of Californi a
Sac rame nto, Calif., 95814
The Han . George Deukmejian
Ca lifornia Attorney General
555 Capitol Mall
Sacr amento , Calif., 95814
In addition, letters to yo ur own state's senato rs and represe ntatives in Wa shington could be of benefit. To obtain the names.
and addresse s of those officials, phon e or stop by yo ur public
library 's refer ence desk or consult a recen t almanac.
When writing to elected officials, assume they know noth ing
of the Ch urch's cas e-.In the first paragraph briefly summarize in
yo ur own word s what has happened 10the Chu rch, and then go
on to explain you r deep concern over the const itut ional and
legal quest ions involved. Keep you r lette r as short as pos sible
and to the point. Make sure it is legible - a typed letter is easie st
to read . If you don't have access to a typewr iter : be sure your
handwriting is clear.
Be sure to includ e your return address and solicit the official's
own views on the matter. Abov e all , avoid hos tility and antagon ism, and do not insult the official. Yet be firm in stat ing your
strong feelings regarding the condu ct of the State of California in
our legal case and the dange rs you perceive to reHgious rights
and freedoms in the United States .
Finall y, be sure to use the correct for m of envelope address,
the prope r salutation and close. Most alm anacs and many
dictionaries include tables illustrating the proper forms of address for various dignit arie s.

Director com m e n ts on crisis
This statement on the current
si tuation in the Wo rldwide
Church of God in the state of
California was made Jan . /8 by
Dr . J. Gordon Melton, director of
the Institute for the Study of
Amer ican Religion in Evans ton ,
III.
In my ca pacity as directo r of the
Institu te for the St udy of American
Reli gion, I have been an obse rver of
the Wo rldwide Ch urc h of God fo r
ma ny years . During the 1970 s it has
co ntinue d to be co ntrov ersial , striferidde n a nd ren t wit h seve ral sch isms .
How e ver , until the last two weeks,
its pro blems ha ve been internal and
refl ective of gro wth, the nat ural d isse nt that te nds to arise in rel igiou s
bodi es ove r doctrines and prac tices
and po lemics d ue to the Churc h's distinct po sitions contra mai nli ne Christian beliefs .
In rec en t weeks this situation has
c hange d dr asticall y . Inte rnal dissent
has bee n brou ght into the court and
based upon as yet unp ro ve n ac c usation s , the state ofCaJiforn ia's Attorney General's Office has entered one
area of C hurc h d ispute on the side of a
gro up of former me mber s of the
C hurch . T he gro unds for the e ntrance
of the of fice into this eccle sias tica l
disp ute in the unh eard -o f opin ion of
ass istant {Dep uty] Attorn ey Gene ra l
Lawre nce Ta pper that the assets of
religious bodies are so meho w " public " property , and in the intere sts of the
peo ple he ma y seize and examine the
Church records to dete rmi ne if money
is bei ng prope rly spent.
The a ttempt to redefin e t he

a sense . pub lic " is the mos t flagrant
attack on the freedom of re ligion and
the independent status of rel igious
institutions in th is country in many
.years . The intent of Me. Tapper 's
ac tion would extend the au thority of
the government into the private life
of a rel igiou s ins tit utio n, a nd in open
disregard of the Constit ution , set
limi ts upon ho w a c hurc h c hooses to
extend its m issio n, sprea d its message , ob tai n and dispose of property
a nd, by ex tension, what it believ es
(s ince actio n is the natural res ult of
beliefs) .
I personally cou ld not be a member
of the Worldwide Ch urc h o f God . It
has a theocratic syst em of governmen t which places all aut hority in
one man, Me. He rbe rt W. Arm stro ng . The doctrine of the Churc h
denies majo r Protestant perspectives
on the Trinity , grace and sa lvatio n .
In the past the C hurch has te nded to
be sepa ratist; it has de nou nced ot her
Christian bodies; it has seen itself as
the unique ins tr ument of God in
today' s world. T hese be liefs , wh ich
make it impossible for me to be a part
of it, have also been a m ajor factor in
maki ng the Ch urc h an unpopular institution in ma ny q uarte rs.
But poss ibly its unpop ularity is the
central issue . Wou ld the attorney
gene ral's office attem pt suc h unpreceden ted actio n agai nst mo re establi she d re ligious bo dies suc h as the
Roma n Cat holic C hurc h, the United
Met hodist Church or the Protestant
Episcopal Chu rch? Yet, if the ac tion s
of the past two weeks are allowed to
go uncha llenged and are sustai ned in
the pre se nt adj udication , such action
will declare all c hu rches. sy nagogues

helpful. He was overjoyed al \be f3l;t .

ject 10 Ihe penalry of the law and

Worldwide Church of God as a

and religious institutions, operating

that the Church is toge the r. "

always honor the me n in the office .

" public trus t" and its property as "i n

. in the st a te of Ca liforn ia, public

property and subject to State-dictated
limitation .
I am a pastor w ithin the United
Methodist Church . My co ngregation
is in no sense a public corporat ion nor
are its assets public property . As a
pastor , I am in no wise acc o untable to
the Sta te 's aut hority (beyond that . of
cou rse , of any citizen we re he to
co mmit illegal ac tions) for how I adm iniste r the c hurch 's affairs . I am not
accou nta ble to former members ,
ei ther those who might have vol un tarily withdrawn or any who might
have bee n put out of the chu --h by
d ue process . I am accountab le, my
con gre gati on is accountab le , onl y to
its present members, the bishop
placed over us and his duly appointed
representatives and the Northern illino is Conference of the U nited
Met hodist Churc h .
One can not hel p but fee l that this
ludi cro us action of Me. Ta pper and
his associates is a rebound from the
G uya na t ra ged y of the People 's
Temple . Not only are some of the
acc usat ions similar (hoa rding gold) ,
but the ve heme nce of the reac tion to
unprov en and now (demonstratively
prove n) unfoun ded charges indicates
that adva ntage is being taken of an
un us ually ho stile c lima te of opinion .
We can not allo w ei ther the un pop ulari ty of the Worldwide Ch urch
of God or the Guyana fallo ut to silence o ur vo ice. I ca ll upon all committed to perserving the inte gr ity of
our reli gio us institutions and the
freedom to propagate our be liefs , set
c ur own priorities a nd participate in
the American religious scene , to join
forces at this ho ur . Raise the hue and
cry . Let all know that we will not

stand. byand allow our freedoms 10
be subverted .
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International ministers' wives

describe hardships of members
By Sheila Graham
PASADE NA - " Look at il this
way . After all , it co uld hav e bee n a

lot worse. You could have married an
Australian! You would have to live in
Austra lia , clear on the other side o f
the world!" Thi s was Patrici a Anne

Halford 's mothe r' s response when
she was informed by her Ameri can
da ughter o f her plans to marry an
Englishman .

after being active in Ne w Zealand
and the South Pacific area .
Mrs . Mar shall , an Austral ian by
birth, has only spent three out of the
last 17 years in Australi a. "Llntil I'd
left for Bricket Wood (En gland} , at
the age of z t , I hadn't been OUI of the
eastern stat es o f Au str alia . Sin ce

abo ut it. But the y don ' t last. The y
sna p them up for food just like that."
Mrs. Mar shall co ncl uded by saying that she hadn ' t found " any of the
hard ship s a hard ship at all ," bUI
co unted it a "grea t privileg e 10 have
been able 10 serve with my husband
in these areas ." The Marshalls now

were marr ied two years later.

· 00 you get home sick ?'
"People as k , ' D o yo u ge l
home sick ? How do you adju st?'
. , At Bricket Wood my first year I
was dre adfull y hom esick . Ever y time
a plane wo uld go over I'd thin k (from
West Side Sto ry) , ' I want to be in
Am er ica . · No place fo r me b ut
America . You miss all kinds o f silly
things like root -beer flo ats .
So that summer I w ent home and
spe nt the su mmer and did all the
thing s J wanted to do and saw all the
relative s I wanted to see and got the

your children or been in your home
for d inner ... it starts to ge l 10 you.
At some , point yo u must rea lize that
there is a good cha nce your childre n
and your parent s will ne ver gel to
know eac h othe r very well . If you are
will ing to accept that , then yo u can
go on and be happ y,"
The next per iod o f adju stment ,
Mrs. Fahe y recalled, was when her
c hild ren st art e d to sc ho o l. The
Faheys were by that time living in
Sout h A fri c a . " Ha vi ng tau ght
school, Amer ican history. you want
them to be American and all that that
ent ails ."

Mrs . Halford , wife of minister
John Halford , wa s subsequently
tran sferred along with her husband 10
Australia where they lived and
served the brethren of the Church for
11 years. Mr . Halford , on sabbatical
in Pasadena since January of 1978 ..

has been narned staff assistant to Pastoral Adminislrat ion Director
Roderick Meredith and his assistant .
Dennis Luker . for the internati onal
area .

Mrs. Halford, Lynn Marshall,
wife of Graemme Marshall, and Evelyn Fahey, wife of Bob Fahey, spoke
of their ex periences and personal
feelings about their roles in serving
along side their husbands in far -flung
areas around the globe at a meeting
of the Ambassador Cullural AI·
liance Jan . 9. The alliance is a
women 's organization of the church
in Pasadena.
.
Without lho comforu of ho....
Mrs . Halford described how an
ordinary housewife from Cincinnati,
Ohio. survived a trip to Burma. " I had
made several visits to Asia with
John, but I'd never gone to Burma,
and I was really looking forward to it.
I began to wonder what I'd gotten
myself into , however, when I got on
a Burmese plane and not iced that
John and myself made up exactl y one
half of the passeng er list . The infl ight service s cons isted o f the
co pilot passing out bananas to each
of us.
" In some of the poorer co untries
of the world you mu st quickly get
used to doing without the comforts of
home . "
As the Halford s were leaving a restaurant in Rangoon the y noticed the re
was one restroom . " Both men and
women used the same one - you ju st
waited your tum . After my husband
re turned I went toward the lillie
res troo m . John g ra bbed my arm
and said , ' I wouldn 't do that if I
were you:

" . said. 'Wh y nol?'
" He said, ' The re ' s a huge rat in
the toilet bowl that is slowly drown ing. And he' s mak ing a valiant attempt to get o ut: "
U po n arrivin g in Mandala y,
Burma, Mr . and Mrs . Halford e xpe rienced food poisoning , and Mrs.
Halford inadvertently was involved
in the New Year' s ce leb ratio ns .
"Their custom is that you pour water
over eac h orber, a sym bol of was hing
out the old year, and I got this whole
buc ke t of filthy wa ter poured over
me ."

Loyally under difficulty
.. As we bo arded the plane to go
back to o ur co mfortable hom e in
Austra lia, I co uldn ' t help thinking
abou t the 50 -some Burm ese brethren
we were lea ving be hind . In spite of
all thei r diffic u lties , their loyalt y and
their faithfulness to God and to Mr .
[He rbe rt ] Arm str on g and to the
teac hings of the Church co ntinually
amaze you. 1l reall y made me pray all
that much hard er , ' T hy kin gdom
co me .' "
Secon d to speak to tbe wome n's
cl ub was Mrs. Marsh all . She and her

husband have also been inPasadena
on sab batical since Janua ry of 1978

INTERNATIONAL UFE DESCRIBED - From left, Pat Hallord, Lynn
Marshall and Evelyn Fahey address a meeting 01the Ambassador Cultural Amance, a Pasadena church. women's organization, Jan. 9. The
women , whose husbands were transferred to Pasadena lor sabbaticals
then , we 've been to many faraway
places ."

Visllm. enJoyed lho moat
The Mar shalls helped pioneer the
New Zealand area . "There were 37
members when we began . "
Mrs. Marshall remembered: "II
was a hecti c period . I was co nstantly
visiting with my husband , da y and
night, because New Zealand is like
California. The office and the church
were up north , bUI we had to visit the
whole ofthe Nonh and South islands
and be back in lime for Sabbath services the followin g wee k. " BUI Mrs .
Marshall lists visiting peopl e as one
of thc Ihings she has enj oyed the mos t
during the time her husband has been
a minister... It was like leav ing fam ily when we eventually left New Zea land . "

Mrs . Mar shall was also able to
visit w ith her husband in the Tonga
and Fiji areas . She commented on tbe
probl ems faced by the Tonga n brethren.
" Tonga is ruled by a king, and the
king' s decree is that Sunday is the
sabbath , and that ' s it. It' s policed
fiercely . It means that your brethren
there basicall y keep two Sabbaths,
beca use if the y're seen workin g outside on a Sunda y, it' s immediate arrest. The y ca n walk on the beach, but
the y ce rtainly ca n 't go in and sw im .
They do a little work indoor s, but
the y have 10 watch it, so the police
don't see them doing it."
The brethr en in New Zealand have
sent frozen sheep and beef carcasse s
to the Ton gan brethren to help supplement their diet . " They ha ve fru its
and vegetabl es, b ut they need the
protei n."
" Ironically." Mrs. Marshall co ntinned . " all over the island s the re are
pigs runnin g aro und ev eryw here .
Th at is whe re the ave rage Tongan
gets his protein.
" The Philippines is the same . We
were stayi ng with tbe [Col in] Adair s
for the Feast last year , and the ir dog
got out of the gate . You sho uld have

heard the com motio n! If a dog gets
out your gate , you don't think much

after serving in the ministry in SoUlheast Asia, New Zealand and AItica.
. respedively. spoke on the <lfficullies experienced by members in those
areas,andsomeoltheadjuslmanlslheypemonallyhadlomal<ewhileliving
il various international areas 01 the Work. [Photos by Sheila Graham]

have returned 10 Australia ; where Mr .
whole Ihing in perspective. I never
had that same problem again, being
Marshall is coordinating the soutbern
states .
',' homesick in thai way . As the year s
The fi nal speaker wa s EVely~
go by, of course, home sickness can
Fahey . Mr . Fahey was lhe director o f
well up at any poin t. There were
tbe Work in Africa prior 10 coming 10
periods of adjustmenl that had to be
Pasadena for a sabbatical in August
madealong the way 10 remain happy
of 1978. Mrs . Fahe y grew up in
living over seas: '
Michigan and taught school for six
Mrs. Fahe y elaborated on several
years before starting college in Brickof tbe phases of adjustment she went
el Wood . She met her future husthrough . " After four years of mar band there, a transfer student from
riage in Australia and two children,
Pasadena that same year , and, they
and your parents hav e never seen

Mrs . Fahey expressed how dif ficult it was for her 10 accept thai her
children'snalional heritage was to be
of nece ssity so different from that"of
their parents. Her so lutio n: Look to
God 's Kingdom. '
Stating thac she hoped the women
now understood more of what life is
like in the internati onal Work for a
minister's wife, Mrs. Fahey con cluded: " It is thrilling to be out there
seeing the Gospel of the Kin gdom
being preached in all the world. "

Crash victim's recovery aided
by 'one miracle after another'
JASP ER . Ala . - On a foggy
morn ing last Nov . 9, visibility about
30 to 40 feet , 25 ·y ear-o ld David
Perry sa id good. b ye to hi s wife
Juanita and left his home as usual 10
pick up his dad for work . As Mr.
Perry approached the main highway
he watched a truck pass and disappear into the fog before pulling o nto
the road.
Thin gs suddenly went black for
him . He awok e sometime later fee ling an excruciating pain in his chest.
where th e st eeri ng whee l h ad
rammed him . A 3-inch c ut across his
nose and eye lay open to the bone .
Someone was apply ing pressure 10 his
head to prevent loss of blood .
He had see n noth ing and didn 't
know that an onco ming school bu s,
em p ty o f chil d ren, h ad sud de nly
turn ed left , d irectly in his path. His
little Nova had slam med head-on into
the side o f the bus .
Hi s mother re me m be rs: "His
father and I had started breakfast , but
at 6:45 , when David should have arrived , Mr. Perr y started up the road
to see if he had car trouble . He heard
an ambulance and someho w knew it
was Da vid . He fou nd the wreck and
was told it was very bad . He came
back by the hou se, and we called Mr.

[Ken) Martin, our mini ster , then hurried to the Jasper hos pital ."
The doc tor s decided to move the
younger Mr. Perry , in critical condi lion with badly bruised lungs and rhe
possibilit y of brain damage . 10 a
Birmingham, Afa., hospital where a
brain spec ialist could look at him .
Mr . Perr y's mothe r said: " Mr.
Martin was able to ano int David there
eve n bef ore we were allowed to see
him . When he. as a repr esentative of
a lovi ng and ver y merci ful God ,
walked into the emergenc y room , we
co uld f eel God ' s Sp irit . Thank God
for His Church and min isters . Mr.
Martin st ayed with us while we
wail ed for Dav id 's co nd itio n to
stabilize .' ,
A doct or said tw o fin ger s o n Mr.
Perr y' s left hand were useless , and X
ray s showed -tbar his hip soc ket was
cracked on the right side , and two
ribs were crac ked. Later, the y found
several line cracks in his pel vis ,
A bo u t noon , Mr. Perr y' s wound s
-were able to be closed, tak ing more
than an hour. A C AT sca n, 10 to 25
lime s more sensitive than a norma l X
ra y , sho we d abso lu te ly no br ain
da mage . " t ln the ne xt fe w da ys God
perfo r me d o ne mir acle af te r
anotbe r. ' said his mother. No brain

damage ; lungs . thou ght to be filled
with blood , cle ared: none of his injuries as bad as the y first appe ared to
the doct or s. In three d ays Mr. Perry
was hold ing his o wn and was relea sed from intensive care .
In the space of two month s, Mr .
Perry went from not being able 10
move at all in the bospiral to walkin g
without crutches .
" We have been so ble ssed, " Mr s.
Perr y said . " The doctor ca DJM)1 bel iev e how go od he is comi ng
through . O ur church has so me of the
mo st wonderful peo ple the re are .
Some of the se people , I'm sure , sac rificed to send mone y [for hospit al
expen se s], and many more times we
ca lled Mr . Marti n. He ' s alway s bee n
there , co ncerned and cari ng . God
used h im to comfort us and see us
throu gh this ordeal ,"
Mr . Perr y. a Ch urch membe r for
three yea rs , received a grant and is
now atte ndi ng a trade schoo l studying electronics. The doctor sa id he
should regain full use of his injur ed
left hand.
Mrs . Perr y summed it up by saying, " We thank God eac h da y for His
Church, His minister s and His people ,
and we know He' s still in the miracle
busiDC?ss, for w~ just had ore ."
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Court
IContinued fr o m page l'

find ing s o f the auditing firm of Ar·
thur Ande rsen & Co . • now going
over the Ch urch records , availab le to
the attorney general . Judge Titl e said
he was reimpo sing a rece iver w ith
essentiall y the same power s as before.
He then named acc ountant Dav id
L. Ray as rece iver and lis ted his
power s. These included virtua lly the
same sweeping powers as befo re. ineluding tbe right to fire Herbert W.
Armstrong and Mr . Rader after applying to the co urt for permission,
and determini ng under cou rt decision
what is and is not an ecclesiastical
matter . J udge Tit le, howeve r. per mitted the Church to JXJSI a bond 10
gua rantee the protection of the
Church's financ ial records duri ng the
appeal o f the receivership .
Overnight, Ch urch me mbers all
over the world respo nded to ca lls for
donations to meet the bond . It was
the n decided to seek surety state ments from me mbe rs to back the
bond and use the mo ney sho uld these
sureties not be accepted . Howe ver,
the use of sureties in place o f cas h
demanded that $2 millio n, not $1
millio n, back up the bond. More than
$2 .3 million in such surety pledges
were cotlected from br ethr en in
California, as o nly California resi de nts co uld sign the pled ges, according to state laws covering lhe situatio n.
Jud ge Ti tle later .acce pted the
sureties , blocki ng the impos ition of a
receiver while the order is being appea led, a proce ss tbat Mr . Rade r says .
co uld lake more than a year.
All hough the new receiver an nounced he wo uld nol set up an office
o n Ch urch or college grounds,
C hurch membe rs vo lunta rily re spo nded to calls to protecf' Ch urc h
'properties. PromMarch 13 through
16 severa l hundre d members from
as far away ,as San Diego and Bakersfie ld, Cal if., attended ali-day
services in the HaJJ of Admi nistration . Ma ny fa milies staye d overnig ht .

In Church services, Pastoral Administration Director Roderick
Meredith said that a major purpose o f
the servi ces and sit-in was to " put
press ure on the co urts and State to
live by their ow n laws . "
He . and other ministers emphasized the intent and mea ning o f
Roman s 13 and other rela ted scripture s to show that it is not wrong for
Christians to go to their own defense
in a legal and nonviolent man ner .
In various news co nfere nces and
report s to the assemb led brethren ,
Mr . Rader pointed out growing evi dence of what he called a "conspiracy" against the Church from vario us groups with different motive s
that had finally coalesced to bring
about the State ' s acti on . He also
answered alleg ation s that the Church
was not giving a proper accounting o f
its affai rs to State o ffici als .
)0a press conference Marc h 16 at
the end of four days of special eccle siastical services in the Hall of
Admini strati on , Mr. Rader said:
" The State is still an adversary . and
under the code of civil procedure.
they have certain rights as a plaintiff.
They can ask that C hurc h perso nnel
be deposed (have a depo sition taken)
and, if (hose persons control any record s. the State co uld demand that
those records be brought for examination .
" Each such req ue st they make will
be examined;' Mr . Rader said . .. and
if Mr. (Ralph] Helge and o ur other
law yer s determine that the y are not
entitled to them. that will be addre ssed in the proper forum .
" I think now that everyone is mo re
aware of the Wor ldwide Church of
God , and in time they will all know
what we believe , wbat we teach, and
what we practice," Mr. Rader said .
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ATTORNEY GENERAL
DECLARES:
ALL CHURCH ASSETS
AND RECORDS ARE
PUBLIC PROPERTY
T~~~ :?~~~~~~f ~~~::;:r~

court." T ha t the chu rch's fun ds are
"public money." And that the churc h il

a truBt, arid the people of the State of
was recen tl y made in court by
Deputy Attorney Ge neral Law- Calif ornia " are the henefi ciariea :'
Th ese l ta te ment. punctuated the at renee Tapper.
tempt in court by the Calif ornia AttorThe declaration was made in
ney General's office to aeize control of
orde r to induce a jud ge to appoint
the WOI'ldwide Chu rch of God. H isto ria receiver to enforce the State's caUy, thi a incident marla th e meet ble tant attack on indiv idua l and collective
clai m of owners hip to all of t he
rel igious constitutio nal ril h ts since th e
Wo rldwide C h u rch of Go d's
imtitution of the 8m of Ria:hts.
chu rches, ad ministration buil d In effed." the State claima that the
ings , and cont ributiena.
tithes and offerinp lent to the C hurch
This in te nt ion of the State to
from allover th e world by some 100,000
me mben a;' d· 300 ,000 C'O-wprken, to be
cla im public owne rs h ip of all
used in ap rea di ng the Goepe l of the
Chu rch p roperty, was. prior t o
t hat da te , ke pt a secret from the ' lIOOIl-coming Kingdom of God, belong to
the State of Cali fornia.
public.
Th ill . trikes· at the very hear t o( th e
The Chu rch has d ed icated all
rights guaranteed by the Comtitution of
of its reso urces to oppose the
th ia great country!
State's intended takeover. It is
STA TE INVASION
doing ' this to pre serve its ow n
that fateful day , without notice (all
free do m to proc laim t he gospe l • reqOn
uired by le w}, government attorneys,
and on behalf of all chu rches and
inves tigato n and law enforcement offiindividuals believing in the pr in cen . t o~", ~ Church headquarters, di s ·
ciple of the freedom of religion
recarding t he character of the institu tion . the relig iOWl and sacred nature of
and sepa rat ion of ch urch a nd
its res pon. ibilit ies both in t he United
state.
States and in ter nat ionall y. and ita many
T he circu mstances giving rise
oU.t!r cultural and charitable activities.
to what the Church attorneys de Exp loding in to the execut ive officee
nounce as a confiscatory proclain an emotionally violent takeover of
ma ti on are as follows:
Ch urch property. th e court-appointed

DICTATORIAL T HR EATS
Shocked ch urch personnel we re
to ld Jan ua ry 3rd that I. Herbert
Armst rong. lea d e r of the Church.
and Stanley R. Rade r, my personal
advisor, were fired and that t h e
C h u rc h was in receivership. The
State, they sa id , wa s no w in co n tro l
of t he C hu rch, its fina nces. property
and personnel. Any resistance by
any ch urch employee wou ld be met
with immediate di smissal.
T h is terrifying raid of church of flees was described by horrified. empl oye es as a "gestapo-type nightmare."
The depu t ies took possessio n of
innumerable carton! of C hurch d oc uments, re cords and co n fi d e n t ia l
material. whi ch have not be en re turned or accounted for .

CHU RC H R IGHT S
NON -E X ISTE NT
Conet itut ional attorneys and church
members alike were shocked to hea r the
State official. procla im that the World wide Ch urc h of God hu " no interest to
protect." That "in effect th ere are no
private inte res ts." That a church is
nothi ng mor e tha n 8 " wa rd of t he

receiver ltated that I was "{i ~ed ana
out .'
The SUite insiated that t he Ch urch's
sp teitual leader for mo re than fort y
years. was no lotJgf'~ responsib le for the
Church and dem anded a ccess to and
contro l of all aspects or the organiza .
tio n's fina nci a l au.e tB. bank record s.
physi cal facilit ies , co mpute r files an d
addresse s of th e Ch urch's confident ial
lOO.OOO.person membenhip.
T his unpreced en ted invasion was tak en ou t side th e boun ds of th e law; yet .
em p loyees of the Ch urch were th reat ened with jail if th ey did not submit to
the demands.

I L L EGAL HEA R ING

Th e action W88 blata ntly illegal; for at
the meetin g when th e jud ge aglftd to
sign the rece tve reh ip orde r. th e case
qaimt the ch urch and ita officiala bad
nQt even been filed .
Even after the filing of the so-called
" cha tgea: ' du e process of la w was de n ied the Church, t i the pla intiffsllOught
and were granted moves to place th e
C hu rch in receive rship with ou t a rep re sentative of the Church present at th e
proceedings; the takeover of C hu rch
proPerty wsa enacted without even the
four ·hour not ice to be riven in caaes of
severe emergency.
The State joined the diuidents in
their effort to take over th e control of
the Church, ita financial reecurcee, its
phpical plant. and ita activities. world wide- thereby t1eg o cing i fi nghu gu ar.
o'ltf'ed by the Coru t it ut io n of th e
Uni ted S tat f" of America!

IR R EPA RA B LE DA MAGE
During the two months' te rm of the
receivership the Chu rch has lost $b.3
million in working cap ital. In addibon.
norma l bank ttedit lil\ftl were delltrctyN
and $1.3 milli on in d emand notes were
ca lled.
T he fint six week a saw almost daily
press, rad io and TV coverage emp has izing t he allega tiollll rath er t han the racts.
Th is resulted in irreparable dam q e to
th e Chu rch's moral reputation and iLl
civic and legal cred ibility.
In the sarne period of time, neither
the receiver nor an y of hi. staff have
been ab le to prove. through audit or
investigation, any wrongdoing on the
psrt of either Sta nley Rader or myselC.
To add insult to injury. the receiver
(who had been admonished by the judge
to 5t.ay out of ec-clesiallt ical atfaira) pre " ented t he mailing or a letter Irom me to
the members of th e Chur ch.
He then sen t his own letter to the
m ini s t ry of the Chu rch aro u nd the
world 88.ying anyo ne se nd ing contribu tions directly to me would be in ce n tempt of cou rt in California. even if t he
giver lived outsid e ete te boundaries.

LOWER COURTS INSENSITI VE

The basis for th is takeover by th e
State is a suit filed by six for mer mem ben of th e Chur ch . S up ported only by
t he unproved and factuall y untrue elle ga tio ns co nce en tng financia l mis con duc t. t hese d issiden ts filed th eir cornplain t with th e Dep ut y Attorn~y Gen er al onl y afte r they had received assu rances from a judge t hat the ir acti on
wou ld resu lt in the pa ralyzing receiv ership,

H isto ricall y, lower courts tloeel and
state) have bee n insens itiv e to the con -

st it ut ional righ U of peopl e.
On e need only recall the mo numenta l
effor t req uired by th e bla ck people or
th i. co unt ry in their atte mpt to gain
eq uality to und ers ta nd th e l ituat ion facing the Worldwide Chu rch of God to da y, T he civil rights movemen t fought
batt le after battle in local and ete te
cou rte-e-baeically to no avail.

r---------------,I
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Ch p l hl' co upo n. Ad m.,I 'o : WOtICh",dll

W88

not un til the federa l Sup reme

that th e American Black bad th e opportunity to become free and equal to his
white brothen.
A. the Supreme Court w.. necessary
in eaubliahing the ciYiI right. of the
Amer ican Blac k p rovided in th e eceeu t uticn, so, no doubt, will the federal
courts of th ia land be required to pre se rve the freed-om of religio n and the
freedom of speech provided in the Firat
Amendment.

HOW T HiS CONCER NS YOU
The un lawfu l seizure 'of the World wide Chu rch of God by the St&te of Cali fornia could IOWld the dea th knell of
re lig;oua freedom!
.
This action cannot be allowed. other.wise no church, synagocue or religious
institution will be safe (rom the whima
of political powers . This hei nous and
illegal action cu ts to t he heart the bas ic
freedo ma for which our country's fcun dere fought and died to preserve.
Such acti on a.ffectl you and your fam ily, th t futu re of your religion and your
oth er prtlCiool freedoma!
The State can no longe r ·hide behind
the chicanery of al leged financial mis conduct withi n a cha ritab le organiza tion . Thi s action baa been an ugly. vile
attempt on the pert. of the State Attor·
ney Gene ral of Calif orn ia to asaume propr ietonhip of the Church in d irect ccntrave nti on of the Constitution.
The sttempt to recl8S8ify the Wor ld wide Chur ch of God as a " public trust"
and its property 88 " in s sense , pub lic"
is a flagran t attack on the freedom of
re ligion in this country. Th e effect of
thi. state action I. to place all ch urches
ultimately under sta te control!
All Am er icans mua t be comm itted to
t he preservation of the integrity of our
religious institutions and the freedom to
exe rcise our religious righ ta.
.
How can you help-what can you as
an indiv idu al do ?
Let everyone know that you t i an
American will not sta nd by and allow
ou r freedoms to be 80 callous ly subverted. Co ntac t your ch urch pastor ,
write your congressman. write your sen ator, conta ct the media s nd If.'t you r
views be Jmown!
For more information on how you ca n
be more invo lved in your own comm unity comple te the cou po n below and re turn to : Wor ldwide Church of God , Box
HI , Peeede ne, CA 91123,

L. L ~H~e
rbertw.Armstrong

Cnvren 0 1 God . 80 K Ill , p.,.o"n. , C'" 9112 3

Please se nd me more informa t ion on how I ca n let my views on rel igious
freed om be known in my comm unit y,

I N....
IIL City /StatelZip

It

Court heard thei r p lea for civil righta

II
I
~II

Wo rldwi de Chu rch of God

FULL ·PAGE ADVERTISEMENT - The acverttsement reproduced above was printed fUll-page size in Ihe Los
Angeles, Galif., Times March 13 as pan of a campailln 10inform lhe public of Ihe Church 's posnon in ils current legal
barnes wllh Ihe California Attorn ey Gen eral's Office. Nine ty-seven responses 10the ad had bee n rece ived by the
Wo rk's Mail Process ing Depanmenl as of March 22.
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Foundation aids 1979 Specia l Olympics '
By Kelth Stump
PASADENA - In line with its
charitable and humanitarian efforts
worldwide, the Ambassador International Cultural Foundation (AICF) is
assuming a major role in preparation
for the 1979 International Summer
Special Olympic Games Aug. 8
through 13 at the State University of
New York at Brockport .
The International Games. held
every four years , are the highlight of
the Special Olympics program of
physical fitness, sports training and
public athletic competition for menIally retarded children and adults .

Competing in the games this summer
will be some 3,500 mentally handicapped individuals who have qualified thro ugh participation in Special
Olympics games in each of the 50
states •. the District of Col umbia,
Puerto Rico and more than 30 ot her
co untries . California will be rep. resented al the New York. meet by
some 90 athlete s.
The Ambassador FOundation's involvement will include sponsoring
athletes 10 tbe games, production of
the official International Games
souvenir program and coverage of
the games in Quest{79 magazine.

tralia, Britain, France, Germany. the
Philippines , Brazil and Argentina .
Participants who qualify through
the above competitions ultimately
move on to the International Games :
In addition to the various ccmpetilions, all area. chapter and national
Special Olympics programs offer
year -rou nd traini ng programs to improve participants' physical fitness
and competence in various sports .
The Special Olympics program
accommodates competitors at all
ability levels by assigning them to
competition divisions based on both
age and performance . Athletes in the
lowest divisions may thus advance
all the way 'to tbe International
Garnes. The S pecial Olympics offers
12 offic ial spons: track and field,
swimming, diving. gymnastics, ice
skating. basketball, volleyball, floor
hockey , poly hockey. bowling,
Frisbee-disc and wheelchair events.
Many we ll -k no wn sports personalities serve as Special Olympics
coaches, includi ng Rafer Johnson,
Julius Ervi ng and Broce Jenner : Socce r star Pele holds the position of
International Games coach .

provide cove rage of the International
Games by mea ns of an article andlor
a photo feature in Quest/79
magazine. possibly including a cover
photo. An interview with Mrs. Shriver, Special Olympics president, may
also appear.
The Ambassador foundatio n has
also made a financial contribution of
$S.OOO to cover the costs of sponsoring 25 athletes lathe New York co mpetition, A donation in that amo unt
places the founda tion in the excl usive
"President's Club," signifying the
highest level of participation. The
foundation will also promote throu gh
Quest/79 mag azine the Olym pics'
" Sponsor an Arblete" program the major source of revenue for the
games. Any indivi dual or group can

sponsor an athlete to the International
Games with a $200 contribution.
The Ambassador College track,
JXX>1 and gymnasium facilities are
being used for the training of handicapped persons preparing for tbe
coming area meet in May , as well as
for the international meet in New
York in August. The area competl tio n itself will be held on the Ambas sador ca mpus , involving some 150
me ntally retarded athletes .
The mentaUyretarded have always
been told what they can't do . Special '
Olympics says : " Yo u can do it. AU
you need is a chance." The Ambas sador foundation is happy to have a
part in g ivi ng Ihat chance to
thousands of me ntally handicapped
persons beth here and abroad,

SPECIA L OLY MPICS - A handicapped youngster compet es in a
ra ce in the Spe cial Oly mp ic
Games. ,

Director Of French Work visits
members in Caribbean islands

By Jolm HaIfQrd
two co ngreg ation s of the Church .
Haitian gove rnment investigated all
Foun dation involvement
PASAD ENA - Dibar Apani an.
Guadeloupe is acutally two islands
U.S.-based ," cul.s" opera ting in the
The Ambassador foundation's ind
irec
to
r
of
the
French
Work
,
rejoi
ned
by
a
na
rrow
Isthmus.
A
country.
.
Vo'l uDleer program
volvement with the Special Oljmturned Feb . 11 after a IO-day visit to
cong regatio n ' of about 30 people . ...
There is 00 minister in Haiti, but
The Special Olympics program,'
pies be~an in the spring of last year .
-tbe French-speaking jslandsof the
met at Basse -Terre . vand 60 pe(J- ~ J the chu rch is taken car e of by a dedifounded by Eunice Kennedy Shriver
Businessma n George Robinson? a
Caribbean area" .I
~~". ~ ~<. pie met at Pointe-a-Pitre, the capi- , ..., c ated Ambassador graduate who
in the early l%Os.under tbe auspices
me mber of the Rochester, N.Y .,
Mr. Apani an visited Maninique.- . ·taI. · '
, ' . "
lives the re . This man, however , is a
of the Joseph P. Kennedy Jr . foundachu rch, came into contact with Louis
Guade loupe and Haiti, rneetinJ-Witb ~
ThC-pastor is Erick ~ubois .
U.S. -c itize n, and the government is
tion, is designed to contribute to lhe
Marq uis, a banker in ·the Rochester
the ministersaed.rbe brethre n, 'and ,' ; .ouboisaodMr-.CarQonnel are native \." insisti ng thaf the chu rch be pasiored
physical,· social and psychological
area who 'serves as direc tor of Public ... cond ucted-three e vsn gelistic cam to Guade lou pe , tMUs/! .theY bu.h ' by a Hai tian natio nal . I. seemed the
develop ment of mentally retarded
Awa reness for the International
pai~s . . ... , : ;.;~ . . "'~.~: ... :. • :~:~...; spent se veral ..y~~ ,i~ , ~~'f; .~. " • ch~rcb w~ld have to disband until a
participan ts. It is the1argcsi program
Olympics. As result of their inforFirst stop was Man lOlq ue, wbFrc: ",' .me n went tO lhe · ~~.· school . ind : su itable man ~ould be fo und, but acof its kind in lhe world for the menma l disc ussions . a meeting was arMr. Apat!i!iit hcld,·rnoming ~ af- ' ,. 'playedODthe sam. sOc<:& leaRi.wbeti ; , '. cord ing ~:!,~an the govern tally retarded . MOle than 700,000
ranged with Dave Pack, pastor of the
temoon 'S4!rvices for ~ 1ba~ t30-:l.~ :,lbey were bo Yli Iinle' ~aJlijng ·. Uuit : • menthas retel.1ted400 is allowing the
members Feb. 3. In spjte v~ the hea t '-"~" they' would one day·be eo lleagues in ' ''' ''' ch urch to C'Ontin~ ;~ile they study
and their long travel by pubHc lr ilJls. ",{.. I~ ,ministry .
tbe situatio~. Mr 1 'Apartian said the
ponatioe, many membe rs be!~ (or·...;< ~t -e Mr. Apa rtian held ehurch services"
brethren in ~ Haiti~ need 'OUr prayers
,a furtber il1}Promptu Biblc...~ ~ot,{QZ.~ bre~hren and aI~ perso~ a~ ", that ~bbi~fj ae:tiyifit~ ,be·) app~~ .to
Most stayed from 10 o'cl ock iii i!2
~ances JD Basse-Terre andPomle- ,~ co nunueon...a pennarfe~u baSIS.
morning until after dar k.
. ~~:- .~. a-Pure . Once again, il was ~ iCY"
Altbou~ ~ ..' ~partian was not
. Ne x t.. d ay , ~r. Ap art ian had
finda place to meet, ·bul Mr : Aperpermitted ~.~ . :COUd ucl 8 personal" appearanc;e' c I.I11.P*ign . in Port-ausc hed uled a -pe rso nal-appe ara nce
tian was able .to "Speak to about S5
ca mpaign. However, Gilbert Car-.
people , includi Dg 3 1 new peop le in
Prince. be -did ho ld Sa bbath services
bonnel ; . pastor 'o f t he .Milttiniq ue
Basse-Terre ' and 110 , of which ,gg - and direct a meeting of the Spokes ch urch and respon sible for organiz were new, in the capital,'
~.,
man Club. Hi said the Habian mem Mr . Apatl ian is wel l kno wn
bers ea rn . per ha ps .$3.0 I~ $40 a
ing the campaign. foundthar suitable
balls were few and far between. And
throughou t the Frenc h West Indies '
month, bulthey are zealous and loyal
Mr. Apartian ' s' visit coincided with
through 1.1Monk a VeniT ~roadcast
in ev~ry w~y. ,
the officia l visit of French President
(the French version of Th~ World
Like so many of the brethren who
Valery Giscard d ~Eslaing .
Tomorrow broadcastJ, and according,
live in the poorer and less--developed
The chur ch was able to rent a
10 Mr . A partian barb audiencl:li
pans of. the world, the Frenchmovie thealer -that Sunday morning,
seemed i nterested and atten tive .
speaking WeSl lndian members have
and M r, Apartian sPlke ·10 265 pee.
Last Slop was Haili , a Frenchtheir speci al td als.. and diffK:uhies .
pie , incl uding 9S who we re no n·
speaki ng independent country lhat
aut Mr. I\partian found tbem 10 be
membe rs. TIdS represe nted about 13
shares rhe large island of Hispaniola
strong and lotally supponive of HerPLANN ING SESSION - Worldwide 'Ch urch of God and Ambassador
perce nt of the reader ship of fA Ptu e
with lhe· Dominican Republic, ·
berl Armstrong a nd the ,Wo rk of
Inlertlatlo nal Cuttural Foundation (AICF) employees discuss plans wnh a
Verit~, the French P/a;n ·TrUlh. on
The Haitian church· of 50 people
,God . He
deeply impressed that
Special Olympics represantalive . [Photo by Roland Rees]
Mani niqve .
has had serious diffK:uhies to face as
the brethren we re not asking.·· ·How
mentally handicapPed indivi duals
Rocheste r church.
Next day he flew across 10 lhe isa result of the Jonestown, Guyana,
can you help us. " but rarber , ·· What
.,. take part annually.
Mr . Marquis and Mr . Pack saw an
tragedy , repons Mr.. Apanian. The · can we do to help ."
land of GUadelo upe. where there are
Participants generally have IQ
opponunity for the C hurch and founscores of 75 or less ,and must be 8
dation to serve· tbe communilY
years of age or older to be eligible for
through sup port of t he Spec ial
lhe program, There is no maxim um
Olymp ics program ,
. age limit. Through successful ex·
Stanley Rader , execulive vice
perience in sPlns, they gain confi·
president of the fo undation . apdence and build a positive selfproved the plan and earmarked the
necessary funds for the foundatio n's
image. which ofte n carries over into
the classroom , the home and the job .
participation, viewing it as a worthwhi le cause in which the Churc h.
The program is operated by Special Olympics, Inc.. , a no nprofie
through the foundation , could funher
charitable organization headq uarinvolve itself in " good works ,"
tered in Washingcon, D.C . Mrs . ShriBernard Schnippen. director of
ver. sister of Democratic Sen . Ted
the National Chapters and O utreach
Kenned y of Massachusetts, serves as
program s of the AICF, was named to
president of Special Olympics . Inc .
coordinate the ent ire foundation inThe organization is supponed in ils
volvement 'with the Special Olymeffon s by some 220 ,000 voluntee rs
pics.
from high schoo ls and colleges. serA major function of the Ambas vice and women ' s clubs. parents ,
sador foundation wiIJ be to produce
sports offic ials and coaches, youth
the official Internationa l Games
agencie s and a wide variet y of busi souvenir program , which will be dis ~
ness and profes sional organizations,
tributed at the opening ceremonies of
which contribute time , service and
the game s. This 81h-bY-II-irich promoney to the program .
gram will run about 75 pages with a
Area games are held in commu four -col or co ve r and two colors
nities all over the world through ·
throughout. It will consist of 50 per ~
out the year. Chapter (county and
cent advercising and 50 perce nt
Slate) and national (foreign) games
editorial copy. The selling of adverare scheduled in Mayor June of each
tising will provide a source of revyear . Among the 30 participating
enue fm the games.
CARIBBEAN TRIP - French Work director Dibar Aparlian met with these membe rs 'd uring his trip to Marlicountries are Mexico , Canada, AusThe foundation is also planning to
.n;que, Guadeloupe and Haiti.
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YES gets 'yes' on youth instruction plans
PASADENA - The Youth Edu cational Service (YES) program of
the Church is being organized under
the direction of the Youth Oppor tun itie s United (YOU) Department in
Pasadena . According to Ron Dick ,
coordinator of the program, the underly ing principles of tbe program as
well as mate rials relevant to it were
presented to Herbert W. Annstrong
last fall for his approval . " We were
told that Mr. Armstrong was very
enthusiastic and approving of the
ide a that our young people receive
formal biblical instruction on the
Sabbath ," Mr. Dick said .
All YES materials will be inspected and approved by Mr. Arm strong before distribution, Mr . Dick
continued. "Mr, Armstrong wants to
be certain that our young people receive the finest teaching we are able
10 give . "
Ale. Peck , 29, a 1975 graduate of
Ambassador College, is production
manager of the YES program under
Mr . Dick . for the last 31> years Mr .
Peck has been a faculty assistant at
Amba ssador College aiding with
graduate and undergraduate classes.
including a class in Church education
programs. Both he and his wife Eva .
woo assist s her husband in program
dev elopment. have teaching expert eoce in elementary schools and have,
taught in Sabbalh schools . Mz. and
Mrs. Peck arc originaUy from Aus tralia .
M r. Peck said many questions
have come in about the ptogress of
the Sabbath education program materials . Following is an update he has
prepared showing preliminary plans
being formu lated now in YES for ,
Mr . Armstrong's approval .

turned seem to show that many oftbe
needs of YES are the same
worldwide .
In the questi onnaire, tbe pastors
were requested 10 forward curriculum material s 10 further ideas for
development, Many excellent materials have been submitted .
A second request was for pastors
10 supply the name s and addre sses of
those who have contributed outstanding materials 10 their programs. We
received a large number of recommended individuals. some of whom
we plan to ask for assistance .
Many of you have no doubt wondered, What have they done with the
materials we have already sent in'! .
There is good news .

Maater lDe .
We have completed a systemaric
master file of all YES materials. 11Je
master ftle contains two basic diYi·
siena, one of which deals sirictly
with curriculum related materials . In.
this division we have developed a
subjecl ftle b8sed on the order of topics and events in both the Old aod
New Testaments. Any YES malerials received from the field can DOW
be classified immediately and will be
at the fingertips of writers who "aced

ing and improving the quality of individual YES programs .
The ' manual is now being
evaluated by a number of YES teachers. sabbatical min isters and
Ambassador College students wbc
ale interested in tbis 'project .
The revised manual will be pre'
sented 10the Pastoral Administratiori
Department for editing.
• The final edited form of tbe YES .
program 's manual will be sent to Mr.
Armstrong for his. ' epprovel. , onCe .
available on request to every church
area worldwide ,

Quarterly bool<letplanDed I .

The concept [or YES firsl crystallized in the fall ofd975. -Since that .
time . some churches have developed ,
excellent programs. During the last
three years , many valuable insigpts
have been obtained from those programs. We are using much of this
material in the development of the
YES program.

Ministerial iDPut
In order to develop the best mate rials we fust sent a que stionnaire to all
Church pastors.
The U.S . pastors recei'ved their
questionnaire s prior to the 1979
ministerial co nference . Most ques - tionnaires have been returned. and
the preliminary results show need s in
the follow ing areas: 1) administrative
guidelines. 2) curriculum planning,
3) idea s for lesson plan development
and 4) production of YES materials
and re sources.
After the conference , the same
questionnaire was sent to tbe interna tional pastors . Although there are
special needs. the questionnaires re-

I

~

anniversary
.celebration

As the YES manual is being com pleted. we are laying the groundwork
SAN ANTONIO, Te x,- The Sanfor the production of a quarterly
I Anlonio church announces Its Silver
booklet . The booklel will tentatively
... Anniversary · ce1etJralion
be held
include information in three areas:
Sept. 2 from ':.t to "10 p.m. altbe La ,,"
I) for teachers : Each bookletwill
Villita
Assembly
Hall
in
'
S
an An·
be filled witb various lesson plan
-tonic ,
"
.
ideas and suggestions, including relThe churcb invites all members.
~ evant seasonal material.
including those who formerly at- .
2) for children: The quarterly will
tended the San ..A ntonio congreinclude direct learning activities for
gation. 10 come and join intbe.feschildren. which teachers will be able
to use in their ~Iasses .
. tivities, which will include dancing.
entertainment, food and fellowship.
3) Forparenls: Each issue will con Dress for the occasion will be
tain many ideas for parental insemifonnal.
. .
..
volvement in YES -relaled ectivities
Out-of-town guest s wi~l be preand learning during the week.
vided with housing or reservations
At the same time plans for the deupon request, and baby-sitting servelcpment of teacher-training male:
vices will be available .
rials are heing laid out . We plan 10
If you plan 10 attend. contacl
include in these materials a short cassoon as possible for funner infonna·
sette course. 10. be made available 10
tion : Hayes J. Onh, Silver Anniver.every potential YES teacher .
sary treasurer, 4623 Parkwood Dr ."
We believe thai one of the key
San Antonio, Tex .• 78218 . Phone
factors in the success of YES pro-(512) 824·1785.
grams is lhe teecbers. As leachers
grown and improve . tbe overall soc-

to

SABBATH SCHOOL - it. YES student from the Pasadena Spanish
church begins to color his class project, a pictorial representation 01 a
.
biblical event. (Photo by Sheila Graham]

in

material
lhe future . For example.
if we receive an interesting and

well -planned lesson package on
Mose s, thai material will go into a
section on " Mose s."
The second division deals with
YES administration and organizalion . Some of lhe sections in Ibis divi ·
sion include : curriculum design . lesson planning information , resources
and aids. local organization. Church
forma t, program evaluation. teacher
training and parental involvement.
Aga in , these topical fi1es will prove
invahiable as articles are written for

, - ...

A HELPING HAND - Left:

cess of the YES program will inevila·
bly continue.
.
We hope lhal the goals described
will only be a beginning. Other pes- .
sibilities include tbe idea ' of books
and cassette stories for cbildren. And
in lhe fDture special youth-oricnted
bOoklet,. correspondence courses
and perhaps even a colorful youth
magazine; :.
.

tion of the various programs, This
manual. of course, will allow tbe
necessary flexibilityneeded for each
individual program .
A preliminary drara copy of the
manual has been produced. 11 focuses
on seven major areas as follows : I)
purpose of YES , I) administration
and organization. 3) instructors. 4~
curriculum. S) Jesson planning. 6;
resources and 7) parental involve -

ment.
Each of these areas should provide
practical guidelines and suggestions
to those who need them for develop-

as

~

Crayon in hand, 3 student contemplates her Sabbath-schoolassignmenl. (Photos.by
Don Walls, a member of the Pasadena Auditorium A.M.
church, assists a youngSter in a Youth Educational Service (YES) class March 3. Right: . . Sheila Graham]
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Home garden holds down costs,
provides nutrition, members say
By Donna Segal
This art icle. about members of
When Mr. and Mrs . Ralph L.
the Indianapolis. Ind .• church. is
Stephe nson moved into their ne w
reprinted from the Indianapolis
home three summe rs ago they didn ' t
Star of July 30.
bot he r planting grass in the side
yard . In stead Ralph got "out his
Best·Ever Stuffed Peppers
Rototiller and plowed the ground for a
45·b y- 54-foot garden .
6 large green hell peppers
"'The idea began when the couple
I tablespoon oil
had dinner al a frie nd's house . " She
1 pound ground beef
served so many things' from their
I medium onion, chopped
garden , and e verything was so tasty! J
I to 2 ears com, cut off ear
grew up on a 'fann in Alabama and
Salt and pepper 10 taste
decided after that del icious dinner
liz teaspoon basi l
.
that J wanted to spend my time garI cup chedda r cheese
dening," says Earlene Stephenson .
I can tomatoe s or 3 fresh
Gardening also has become a
Core and. seed peppers, leaving
bobby witb Ralph . In February he
whole; set aside . Heat oil in skillet;
starts planting seeds and nUrturing
saute beef and onion. Stir in com ,
tbern 'under fluorescentlarnps . In the
salt, pepper and basil and cook until
spring the farnUybelps rudy the soil
com is heated through . Tum into
and plants the young starts . Then
large bowl. .Wipe out skillet. ·
. comes Earlene's tum ,"She keePs' up
Arrange peppersin skillet ; fill with
the weeding , mulching and ~st
meat mixture ; sprinkle with cheese .
lng.
Mash fresh tomatoes . Pour fresh or
She freezes and cans almcst daily
. canned tomatoes into skillet . Cover
as the vegetables ripen . " 1 haVe two
and simmer 30 mmutesor until pep' freezers whicb I keepfull nf hOmeper is tender. Makes 6 servings .
grown vegetables and a sideof beef we
Leftover meal mixture may be frobuy each year. If everything came at
zen to use later in stuffed peppers .
once I couldn 't keep up. Sc?rrietimesI
put it up so fast we have very l,!ttle left
F_:oerC.~S1_
to e at fresh," she cont inues .
The Stephensons are - espec iall y
thankful for a big garden tbis year to
help keep down food costs , They .
\4 cup water ,
have Seana, 2, and are adopting
I cup sugar
Lowell, g, and his brotber Noab, 6.
I teaspoon mustard seed · ~ ·
"Lowell was a biS he lp w ith the
I teaspoon celery -eeee ,,:w.o(. .......planting, and NOOh heipS' Rib" w~d .
Shred cabbage . Cover with water
Seana likes 10 pull up the vegetables ,
.and add I teaspoon salt. Let stand I
so we heveIo watch -her." laughs
~r. Meanwhile make ·syrup: Mix .
Earlene..The children I,ikeeating the
veg:etablei" their parenrS-gr ow and
rarely have in-between meal snacks .
celery seed . Bring to a boil and fioil l
" We are big eaters at mealtime, so I
usually fix a couple of vegetable s for
inin~te . lei stand until lukewarm.
eac b meat:J don 't bake much as I am
Dram cabbage . Pour syrup over cab in the kitchen so much alread y. Ocbage and mi~ . Put in pint or quart
casio nally Ralph will make popcorn
~ntaine:rs to freeze . Makes 6 servafter dinner;'
.
When ready to serve thaw
Earlene is conscio us of good nutrition for her family and of. saving
and use as Is or for variety add to
money . She buys bushel s of fruit
thawed slaw YJ cup mayonnaise . 1
from .the Farmer' s Market to freeze,
shredded carrot and raisins .
can and make into jam s . A variety of
Bread-and-Butler Pickles
raw vegetables is added' to garde n
salads to stretch the lettuce when
1 gallon sm all to medium
homegrown lettu ce is gone and to
cucumbers
add nutrie nts and fiber to the diet.
8 small onions
Eac h year she plants new vegeta2 green peppers
bles 10 introduce to the famil y in diflAo to lizcup salt
ferent ways. If they do not like it one
2trays ice
wa'y, she searches coo kboo ks for
5 cups sugar
other ways to make the vegetable
I Y.z tea spoons tumeric
more palatable.
Ih teaspoon ground cloves
2 tablespoons mustard seeds
. A forme r teache r, she likes the title
I teaspoon celery seed
homemake r and the responsibili ty of
5 cup s white vinegar
keepin g a home, being a wife and
taking care of her children. " I think
Wash cucumbers . Do not. pare.
mor e em pha sis an d recogni tion
Slice crosswise in paper-thin slices.
should be given women who stay at
Mince onions . Seed and shred green
home, whatever their reasons."
peppers. Mix sal t with vegetable s.
When not gardening she is making
Add 2 trays ice and mix ice throughmost of her clothes and those of her
out mixture . Weigh down mixture
childre n. She proudly sho ws the
with a plate so vegetable s are combrick patio fireplace her husband .
pletel y unde r liqu id. lei stand 3
built and points out the things he has
hours .
done around the house.
Mea nwhile . mix together sugar,
tumeric, cloves , mustard and celery
Ralph is a civil enginee r and is in
seeds and vinegar. Drain cucumbers
the proce ss of writing a how -to book
thoro ughly. Place in a sauce pan and
on power tool s. He used to be active
pour over sugar mixture: stir with a
in sco uti ng, an activi ty his wife
wooden spoon. Heat until hot being
hopes he will resume now that they
sure not to boil. Spoon into sterilized
have Lowell and Noah .
jars , packing cucumbers down . Place
Earlene started canning gradually .
in a hot water bath for 10 minutes.
" At first I had visions of blowing up
the kitche n: ' she recalls. " I got tips
Zucchini is DOt a favored vegetafrom my friends and read canning
ble. so Earlene fixes it se veral ways.
books. The key to doing it right is
Sl uffed Summer Squash
organization."
4 small yellow squash or zucShe makes sauerkrau t for Reuben
chini
.
sandwic hes the family often has and
2 tablespoons c hopped onion
accompanies them with homemade
dill pickles . Sluffed green peppers
Oil for saute ing
Y.z cup. grated. cheese
served with freezer .slaw is anotber
If.t teaspoon salt
favorite.

:~~:cabbage

I .. teaspoon paprika
Dash nutmeg or cloves
J e gg, beaten
liz cup dry bread crumbs
Butter

Cut sq uash down middle
lengthwise; scoop out pulp leaving a
half-inch sbell. Cbop pulp. Saute
pulp and onion in a little oil ; combine
with grated c heese, sail, paprika and
nutmeg; cook until hot. Remove
from heat and ' add egg and bread
crumb s.
Rub squash shells with butter .'Fill
shells with mixture . Place in ovenproof dish and cover the bottom with
~ ·i nc h water. Bake at 350 degrees
20 to 25 minutes . Makes 4 servings .
Baked Zucchini
IIh cups cracker crumbs
'A cup melted butter
1 po und unpared zucchini,

shredded
... IIh teaspoons grated onion
I egg. beaten
l> teaspoon salt
\4 te aspoon pepper
l> cup.shredded cheddar cbeese

Mix ~gether cracker crumbs and

butter; set aside Y.z cup for topping .
Mix togethe r shredded z ucchini,
grated onion, beaten egg, salt. pepper and shredded cheese . Place in a

greased 1 Y.z -quart c asser ole. Top
with reserved Y.z: cup cracke r crumb s.
Bake at 325 degrees fo r I hour .
. Makes ~ servings. ,

Job seeker'details frustrations
.

,

"

alIYc·~~~:te"knows' that

: ByPhfUp Stevens
.
. .-. ,
PAS .A"OENA~ " Virtually
-., English-born Philip Ste·vt ;u
...,everyone faces unemployment at one • wc:u inspired to write this article
time or other . While some people
after many months of unsuc cess-breezetarough the experience, for
fuljob hunJing. Mr . Stevens, 29,
OI~fS it can be traumatic aI¥i fijght.
luis been living in 'the United

there are
job s available for those who really
wanf them ~ and that there are some
people who are just lazy. who j ust
want ,10 lounge around all day wallowing in " Iuxury" oh the dole! So

de press ing for people who hav e
high--statusoccupa tions because they
lose tbe respect once given by virtue
of their jobs. "The people who threw
. themselves from high-rise buildings

::'d
10 he
How many " little ones" (Matthew
18:6) coming into the Church, who
have perhaps given up their jobs in
order to keep the Sabbath , have bee n
offe nded by these attitudes?

~~~ee:~~;~ s~;~.:.::~=~n~ e~~;n~ u:'mploYed ~an ;;': ~,
tn~~te:

HOllE GARDEN - Mrs. Ra lph Stevenson and her three children war!< in
the tamily's garden beside the ir Indian apolis, Ind., home . [Photo courtesy
Indianapolis Star ]

~~~e:::~:::;~~~;e:~:~;

~~~{fr;:~~~1ca;~i:~;

he earned" a tkgree in physics .
After submitting this tirticle to the
WN last No vember , Mr . Stevens
accepted a position ar the National
kronaurics and Space Admuus-

::~o;J:~~~ in Barstow . Calif, .

rather -than their under lings . Their
loss of self-esteem was so great thai
suicide seemed the only way out.

children's education and wholesome
food .
An abnormaJ amount of tension
A sense or worth
can build up within a family. Won y
about unemployment makes a hus- Somuchofaman' ssenseofwOnh
band irritable and impatient. When
comes from his job . A Vancouver,
B .C . • newspaper interviewe d a .. he loses his role as provider he tends
to lose the respec t of his family. And
middle-aged executive and his wife a
this happens at the lime he needs their
few uys after he had been laid off.
care and respect the most in order 10
His wife described an extreme
buffer the effect that job rejection s
change in his beha vior . Whereas
have on his own feelings of self previousl y he had always been the
master of the house, as soon as he
worth .
became unemp loyed he beca me
Frustration of rejection
plagued with feelings of inferiority
To many the frustration of being
and had an attitude . of humiliation
rejected by prospective employ ers is
even in bis own home . The com pany ,
seco nd only to the frustration of
she said, seemed to take away (he
being rejected by their own family
confident facade that had been coatand friends who are unable to eming him . "It was as ifhe had secretly
patbize with the pain that unem . believed that he didn 't have any
ployment can produce .
value all these years, and now the
company had revea led his secret 10 . One of the Pennsylva nian case histories
includes statement made by a
the world ."
once- pro sper ou s man some time
At rbe height of the Great Depre safter he had been laid off .
sion 25 percent of tbe U.S . labor
. "If while I was work ing someone
force was out of work . Currentl y the
should tell me that it was almost imunemployment rate is about 6 perpossible 10 find employment, I would
cent, and it is going to rise as this a ge
have found it hard to believe . Yet it is
come s to a close.
the same with other people who are
During the Great Depression the
too busy at their own occupations and
University of Pennsylvania pubcannot possibly realize the enorm ou s
lished a boo k of ca se histories of
amo unt of suffe ring c a us ed b y
people affected by unemployment. It
unempl oymen t in this prospe rous
is sobering reading . It shows that
society."
when an economy is dyin g, life is no
This is Saran' s world , and it places
jo y ride for those who cannot find
too much emphasis on j ob prestige .
job s.
The attitudes that the unemployed
To the unemploy ed the nagging
have to face are unbe lievable .
ache of financ ial worry ca n be allAlmo st an au itude of co ntemp t
enc ompassing . There are terrible
reigns toward those people who are
problems involved in keeping a famfacing financial probl ems. housing
iLy going.on meager funds, try ing to:
problems, feed-the-kids pro blems as
pay for thing s like the mortg age, the
well as self-esteem problems . After

a

~~;';~::~on~~~k~~btly

gra~~~:sSlJ~ IU=:I~ie~~eOI~~

told .by Church members that there
are lOIS of jobs to be had in service
stati ons a nd hambu rger o utlet s.
Une mploy me nt hits college grad uetes more (han any other gro up,
and it seem s that at the very time thai
they need encourage ment to hang in
there and to wait until they can find a
good job , which will pique the ir
God-given human potential, they are
told " any job is better tban 00 job. "
Thi s whole attitude toward work is
wrong . Th ere is dignity in work
(John 5:J7), but in this soc iety there
is an attit ude thai says " without work
. you are nothi ng."
Satan's world
Th is is Satan' s world where few
realize their tru e hum an potent ial.
that God has given us thejob of grow ing 10 becom e like Him. Those people who do not know about tbe resutrection te nd instead to get their feelings of self-wort h from their worldly
occupations, and when they become
. unemployed the world in a sense says
that they are worthless .
Sadly, this worldly attitude is still
in our midst.
Our identities need to be wrapped
up in God, not in our jo bs. The Bible
says we are sons of God rather tha n
chemists, mechanics or whatever
socioeco nomic level we occupy in
this life.
The socia l stat us imparted by men
means nothing to God , and if one has
respect for the rest in God ' s Ch urch
at the expense of the poor then "ye
commit sin " (James 2: 1-9) .

We need 10 remember that people
have worth bec ause they are potential
sons of God , pot , beca use . Of their
jobs.
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Members, youths recognized
PASA DEN A -

aga inst several hundred entra nts in
t he ce le bra tion of Na ti o nal Pan
Week . She recei ved S10 and the

David Walker .

17. rece ive d reco gnition at an
Hon o rs at Entrance ceremon y at
Cal ifornia St ate Polytechnic University at Pomona, Calif . The presentation was made by the president of Cal
Poly in a speci al program forenteri ng
freshmen who had maintained high
scho lastic standards throughout high
school. David gra d uated in June
from Ch ari er Oak High Sch oo l,
Covina , Calif., with highe st honors,
hav ing mai nlained a 3 ,8 aver age
through high school.
David is a member oft he National

Honor Society and waselected to tbe
Society of Distinguished American
High School Students. He attends the
Pasadena Auditorium P.M. church
wilb his parents, Mr. and Mn. Leon
Walker. Mr. Walker is the actingdeao
of feculry II Amhossador College .
INDIANAPOUS, Ind . - Susan
Blackwell, a 1976 graduate of Moun'
Vernon High School in Fon ville,
lnd . , graduated from the Indiana
Barber/Stylist College in Indianapolis Jan . 26.
,
Susan specializes in men 's and
women ' s precision cuts and cerepeted at Adant a, Ga., in the Western

CHRISTINE KARCHER

hono r of having bet poster appear on
tbe SPA ' s annual greeting card ,
which is sent aU over the world .
Chri stine , II , is the daughter of
Mr . and Mrs . Bruce P. Katcher .
members in. the Walterboro, S.C.,
church .
~

. DELHI , la o - Kenneth Wayne
Jone s served as top graduate and
chief academic marshal during the
Dec . ,1S co mme nce me nt exercises
for SS8 students at Southern
Uluversity'. Feltoo G . Clut Activity Center at Baton Rouge , La.
Kenneth , 20 , completed his work
at tbe university with a 3.86 avetage .
He was one 081.Ytw o summa cum
laude Sraduates. Hi••pecialization is
agricultural ec.ooomics witb a mioPr
in agricultural business .
laSt spring Kenneth received !be
univenity's President's Award , citing
him u lOpacadeinic studeDl. . ..
He has held and maintained an
. academ ic scholarship ,hroughoul bi.
callege~ten~: .. ,.,. '~ ~.
,
Other honors have incl ude d
sophomore class president, Agricul tural Economic. Fellowship Awaid ,
Freshman Achievement Award .

of

SUSAN BLACKWELL

Hemisphe re Haintyling Competition
Feb . 2S and 26.
After completion of her State
Board Examinati on, she will be styling hai r in Warsaw , Ind.,
Susan is the daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. Lowell Blackwell of Winona
lake , Ind . The family attends the
Fon Wayne, Ind ., churc h .
SEA DRIFT, Tex . - Carla Hubbell, se venth grader at Fannin Jun ior
High School , W IS presented I trophy
for fllst place in !be school spelling
bee. Carla , whose parents attend the
Victoria, Tex., congregation of the
church, q ualified for the junior high
meet by_first winning the seventhgrade champ ionship.
Carla will represent the city of
Seadrift in !be Calhoun County Spell-

KENNEllfWAYNE JONES

dean 's list and recogni tio n by the
United Slates Department of Agr iculture for superior performance while a
summe r em ployee .
Ken neth holds me mbersh ip in
Kappa Phi Kappa Profe ssi on al
Fraternit y in Educ ation, Alpha Ch i
Honor Soc iety and Alpha Kappa Mu
Honor Soc iety.
Kenneth is a membe r of YO U. His
pare nts are Mr . and Mrs . Alvin
Jone s, who attend church in Monroe ,
la o

,.
CAR LA HUBBELL

ing Bee , the next step toward the
national com petition.
Carla is a first-yea r YO U member
in Victoria , where a new YOU chapter is being orga nized .
CHARLESTON, S.c. - Chris tine Karcher, a fifth-grade honor student at Goodwin Eleme ntary School
here, was the grand prize wi nner in
tbe South Carolina Slate Po ns Authority poste r contest . She co mpeted
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PRINCETON . Minn. - A' the
annual 4~ H awards night , reco gnition was given to o utstanding 4-H
ac hieve rs. Amo ng those hono red
was Jeff Skrov e, 18, son of Mr . and
Mrs . Duane Skrove of Princeto n.
Jeff rece ived o ne of the most d is-tinguished aw ards presented to 4-H
members , the "I Dare You" award
sponso red by the William F. Danfon h comm ittee of SI. Louis , Mo .
This award is presen ted to the rnost
outstanding young man and woman
in the county . He also won for creative arts , small engine , outstanding
leaders hip , junior leader ship and a
self-de termined projec t (he raises

bees) . He is atte nding Mankat o
(Minn.) St ate Unive rsity major ing in
mass communication and English .
Also winn ing awards was Jeffs
brother , Glenn, IS, for da iry goats.
sho p, photogra phy and ju nior leadership project s . Anot her brother ,
Wayne, 12. won for pet and tracto r
projects .
ST . PETE RS BURG . AI. - Eric
Jone s , a l7 -y ea r-ol d se n io r at
Sem inole (FII .) High Schoo l, WIS
chosen 10 appe ar in Who' s Who
Among American High School SIU·
tknts in 1978. Fewer than S percent
of all upp er classmen from the
24,000 U .S . high schools are featured in Who' s Who .
Eric,rhe son of Mr . and Mn. Bob
Jones , was selected for bis outstanding achievements in academics, athletics and chur ch work. His father is
pasto r of tbe church here .
Eric was a member of his school ' s
jun_icr varsity basketball team until

Hi gh School, was chosen 10 represent her school for tbe second year in a
row in tbe Society of Distinguished
Ameri can High Sch oo l Stude nts.
She was chosen for academic exce llence and for disp lay ing leadership in

cha irman of the Speakers Bureau of
Cre dit Managers Associatio n.
Mr. Webster said, •. A major contributing factor in my business success wa s th e tra ini ng I rece ived
through the Spokesman Clu b. Spokes.
man Club training and discipline is
an asset and useful tool toward advancement in business."
Mr . Web ster has been a mem ber of
the Church for nine years and a
member of tbe Tampa area church
seven years.
NASHVILLE:Tenn . - Clay
Gentry , 13. was elec ted president of
tbe student bodyofDonnelson Junior
Higb School in Nashville. He is a
member of the football team and o n
the staff of tbe school paper.
Clay attends the Nashville church
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs . Mal".

SONJA KNUTSON

extracurricular and civic activities.
Sonja , daughter of Mr, and Mrs .
Jim Knutson , is a member of the
Sberbmoke YOU .

PASADENA - Dr, L . Stanton
Clark graduated in December as ,he
outstanding senior at Los Angeles
College of Chiropractic, Glendale,
Calif. The award is sponsored by the
Student Americ an Chiropractic Associeuoe and was given for service
and outStanding scholastic achieve·
ment. He also received tbe Los
. Angeles College of Chiropractic
ecutive Couocil Award for oUlsland·
. inS service10 ,he college and !be pr0fession . He wes selected for inclusiorl io!be 1975-7geditioDofWho's :
wlui Among Srudems in American
, Colkg~s and Universities.
_ .
Dr: CIirk .has beld a oumber of
associated student ,bod y positions:
president for two terms, vice presi. ..
ERICJ(lNES
his junior year, when ~ coofficted . . deot andcIaso re)lln<Dtatiw. He organized an atbletic departmeot at tbe
with the Sabblltb . He plays 00 IhO
college and bas!>eeo servioS Os its.
YOU baskethaIJ learn and .... a high
director . He is a member of Dehi.
school instrUctor et SEP for the past
Tau Alpha ,Hono ra ry Scholastic
two years , last year Eric anOnded
Fraternity.
!be National YOU Cooference io Big
Vi . and Mrs . Clark and their two
Sandy , T«., a. a delegate fmm hi.
children
attend tbe Anditorium P:M .
chapter. Currently beserves es vice .
.
churchin Pasadena.
president or his chapler. Eric has a.
younger brother. Mike .
AUSTIN, Tex . - David Beebe,
l7-year.-o1d junior at' Roun~ Rock
MERIDIAN, Miss. - Brenda
Margaret Bane, 17-year-old daughter of Mr. and "'rs. Richard Bane,
was nomin ated to appea r a s a
member of the Society of Di st inguished American High School Student s.
She is a sen ior at Nesboba , Miss.,
Central High School , from which she
will graduate in May .
'Brenda was also an honor roll student and was selected to appear in .
Who's Who An.;,ng Ameri can High
SchoolStlUknts during her j unior and
senior years . Brenda is a member of
the Meridian YOU chapter , where
she serves as reporter . She is also an
active member on the YOU (Me ridian ) track tea m .
Brenda ' s plans are to attend co l-

ex-

DAvto BEEBE

(Tex.) High School, was inducted
into the National Honor Society at
the annu al ceremony Feb . 7. Afterward a reception was held in honor of
the new members and their parents .
David , son of Mr . and Mrs . Bill
Beebe of Austin, is a member of the
varsity swim team and band . He attends services with his family in Austin, where he is the vice president of
his YO U c hapter.

BRENDA BANE

lege in the fall, majori ng in specia l
ed ucatio n with emphasis o n (he
teaching of the blind . She later hopes
to attend Amb assador Co llege.
SHE RBROOKE , Que . - So nja
Knutson , I-t-year-o ld grvle 10 stude nt at Alexand er ? alt Re gional

TAMPA , Aa . -c-James A. " Jim"
Webster has been named vice president of the Merchants ' Association
of Greater Tampa and general manager of the Credit Bureau of Greater
Tamp a. Inc.• an assoc iation credit reponing service . Mr. Web ster was
prev iously reg ional manager of the
credit card service center for Southeast Bank ing Corp . of Miami, Fla .
Mr . Web ster ' s promotion wa s
highlighted in the "Busines s Names
in the News" in the Tampa Tribune
Dec . 8. He is ,al.~ se~r~.t~y and

CLAY GENTRY

calm Gentry : and is activc in; his
YOU c"'",er and a member qf the
YOU basltet~1 team.
.~ -L---

. HOUSTON, . Tex. - Rodney
SO)l _ of Mi.
arid
Mrs
. Carl H.
1
,
.
•

Hak'"

.~

~

RODNEY HAKES

Hakes , received Cub SCoutin g' s
highest award, the Arrow of Light , at
a Pack 98g meeting Jan . 16.
Rodney attends the Houston Nonh
church with bis parents .

Member
.
unns car
BINGHAMPTON, N.Y . - Dick
Close, a member here, had a hecl ic
Friday, Aug. 4, interrupted hy a
phone call informing him he had just
won a 1978 Cbevette.
Mr . Close own s and operates a
small garage in Pennsylvania. He
had always had a service abl c
sec o nd -band ca r -and had ne ve r
dreamedof being able 10 afford a new
car.
When
sister Elberta Lehto , a
newl y baptized member , was told the
good news she was ela ted . According 10 the C loses she had bee n praying for some time that God would
bles s the Clo se fam ily with a new car
if it was His will.
The new ca r was a promot ion of
the Agway Farm & Hnme Supply
in Wysom , Pa. Mr. Close had gone
in to buy some bean seeds and while
waiting for Ius change he pul his
name on I piece of paper and dropped
it in lhe box . He promptl y forgol
about it because . after all, who e ver
wins at these thing s?

his

10
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
CHURCH
ACTIVITIES
The y dub bed il a " Soiree Western : '
a part from true -blue cowpok es like
stompin' Cla ude Rochon. John .. Rawhide Kid" Ma!lOn and Dominic " Tex"
v ince tlt, the MONTREAL. Q ue . •
French c hurch roundup proved a gathering for nothing but herds o f dudes. The
sen in. (8 school ) and the lim ing (Feb . 10)
see med right, though the outside tem pera ture was a chill y - 22 degr ees Fahrenheit .
The grub (bea ns) had whal it loo k 10 provide necess ary e nergy, and Joe Storozuk
and hi! boys were up for the: occas ion.
Orgamun Charles Mayer and Paul Regnier appeared to have tboughl of everything : But had they?
well, pardners , those cit y slic kers
didn'f have me slighlest idea what they
were doing . The whole shindig started off
on the wrong foot . It was discovered that
the individuals lak ing part in la danse carrre dido'. know a do-si-de from a dore-mi, and apparently tbe only people
vaaue ly familiar with the art of yodeling
hailed from Sw itzerland . And , to add insull to injury, the west ernmost are a re presented turned out to be Philadelphia .
After recogni zin, the c hao s e xhibited
by lhe 30 or so gamc:-but -unskilled square
dancer S.lhe versat ile Storozuk posse galloped to the rescue with. number of reteti vel y uncompl icated se lec t ion s. Onl y .
tben did. good portion of the 300-plus in
attendance , including the Montreal En .lisb t ODarea at ion and otbers from
throughout the province, dare occupy the
dance floor. 10 any satisfactory degree.
(Shucks, East erners are some times harder
to budge than a sidewinder riding a lhree ·
speed bicycle.) Dominic Viru;~lli .
Two hundra:l brethren of lhe BELLE
~l.

::::::t?:::~! ~::C~7st:~ed.

Wa yne Ma nor in Wa yne , N.J. , wilh
abo ut 210 guests attendi ng , inc luding Elbert Atlas, Art Mok aro w and other mini ster s. The roa st-bee f dinner was served
family style al each table . Puttin g the
fin ishin g touc hes to a glad some e vening ,
the Jubalaires. led by Bob Lewert . provide d li ve music . Remarked member
Mary Lou Durosk y, " It' s the best forma l
I' ve been 10 in the: last 10 years." A .L .
ugg .

CLUB '
MEETINGS

Belly Rvvle s <and Jere my Rapson. Afterwards sc. ne 30 people attended a wine
and cheese part y at the home of Dennis
and Berry Rowl es. Francis Ca nn ,
In the hean of the su btropica l lower Rio
Grand e Vall e y , t he HARLINGEN .
Te x., c hurc h's Spok esman Club me mbers and guest s met Feb . 22 at the Wes·
leco Pizza HUI fo r lheir ann ual piz za
night. The clu b members inc lude three
sets of brorbers: Pal and Mike Snarski ,
Joe a nd Dan Flores and Raul and David de
la Fuente . Attend ance at the weekl y meetings ls conststently high, tbougb members
are sca ttered over a 4O-mile radius and
dir ector John O gywn has a I SG-mile journey from Corpu s Christ i, TeA. The pizza
night was pres ided over by the ass istant
direct or , Ja y Mayf ield . Ed McQu~ary .
The Amba ssador Women ' s Associa lion .o f the HOUSTON. Tex. , WeSI
church, under the direct ion of Tom whitson, began its second year as a service
organization for the c hurch and tbe communit y with • meeting Feb . 26 . The
newly appointed officers and membe rs set
forth their goals for the coming year.
Shoron Johnson .
After weeks of postponement due to
inclement weather , the Women' s Club of
rbe KENOSHA, Wis .• cbutcb met Feb .
18 with 19 attend ing at the home ofConn i
McClure. Hoste ss Ann Sorrentino lmroduced club member Rose Jordan, who
spok e ebcut her family's Feast trip to
West Germany. Members also witched a
film a bout Germany . Cohostess Sandi
Rendall organized the luncheon . Conn;

Women 'of (he BOISE. Idaho , c hurch
mel Feb . 25 to learn crafts that have been
so me what forg otten and se me o f the
newer ones . 'C lasses at tbe " Craft-In"
were offered in tatting, quilt ing , bead
croc heting, ce ram ics, Russ ian e mbroidery and macrame. The women attended
lhe classes of their ~ho K:e for a small fee ,
each rece iving a kit 10 pul together with
the help of tbe instructors (women of the
churc h who donated their experience).
The kit s inc luded a plant hanger . candle
holders , an apron an~ pot holder ...ppli·
que s, • secucn of lace and a crocbeted .
necklace . Most were able to fini$h their
projects in tbe lime allotted, laking them
home to use in their homes . UI Wj~'IS :
Membe rs , wives and gue sts o f the
CALGARY. Alta , . South churcb' s
Graduate and Spokesman clubs and the
McClur~ ,
LETHBRIDGE. Alta .• Men's Club , a
A champagne: brunch was the setting
Ioial of98 pcoplc:.,Mbered at the: Flying -,
of Ihe combined meeting of the
Inn restaurant in Cleresbohn, Aha ., Feb .
II for a joint dinner moccing. Lethbridge
PORTLAND, Ore . • We st churcb's

·::1:

supper and social. roundmg out tbe eveninl with daDcioa and entenainmcnt of t
read ings , contests , sonp aDd
acheedelding routine and skits . one fealwing SIlI_, ,an old prospector from ·the
hill s . Tbc prescbooters also tiad Lbeir
c ram on displ ay . P~ggy H~nry.
MemberS. of the DULUTH, Minn .•
con gregatio n glthera:l ~b_ 10 for ,an in·
f<>roW ' 500sock bop andsIoppie·joe pot.
luck suppe"'. Prizes were given fot unique
sock s in se vera l age c::alego r ies, and
movies wer e Sbo WD for the children .
Joann.e Christian .
•
The LEEDS, England. soc ial began
after a Bible study by O. Whit ing . with
Ihc:trad itio nal tea and coffee in addil ion to
beefburger s . sa lad and asso rted cakes
available for refre stmenls. The social feat ured mas s p.uicipalion in modern
Americ an square danc ing . involv ing •
good deal o f hustle and bustle and swapping of dance partners. A profe ssional
cal ler. Iaught the sprighlly leeds c rowd
Ihe basics and moved by stages inlo advance d da ncing formations, conc luding
lhe soc ial with. fin.1 ene rgetic dance . G :
Singh .
The: fUst " Night at Ihe Movies " Ihis
yeas for lhe ST , PETERSBURG. A a. •
brethren was Feb . 24, when the members
vie wed suc h film s as Vince: Lom bard i' s
Tlu Habit of Winning. A Biography of
Jacki~ Robinson and Tlu Mirack of l lu
· Whit~ SlaIJioflS. a story about lhe:dramal ·
ic resc ue o( the Upizz.anc:r stallions dw-·
ing World Walll. YO U members ser ved
ref reshme nls. Lav~M L . Vor~/ .
The finc VANCOUVER. B.C ., soci al
of lhe year was ushered in by • potluck
meal after the Sabba lh service Feb . 17.
The:YES c hildre n kicked off tbe fun witb
(ow- so ngs from the musical s Oklahoma
and Annie , G~ t YOlU' GIUI. co mbi ned with
an ex hibitio n sq uare dance . Follo wing
was a n adult talen t show , mo vies , games
and square danci ng 10 a live band and
disco da ncin g 10 reco rded mu sic . LoT1lQ
A. Utinuk .
Storm or no sto rm , Ihe W AT ERTOWN . S . D . • br e th ren finall y
enjo yed lhe ir " A pprec iation Nighl" Feb.
17. The annual &ctiv ity had been post ·
poned for a mo nth bec ause of incleme nt
weathe r, giving e ver yone: time 10 polish
up his act. Tables were filled with an
asso rtme nt of h.ndicra h s. G len Thompson was organizer and mas ter of ce remonies for the e vening's e nlertainme nt.
DianM Sh:Jrs~rh .

dances.

The WOODBRIDGE, N.J,. church
held its for mal din ncc;Qaqce Jieb..24 at ~ "

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES
" We 're glad you 'r e you and appr ecia te
you for what you are" was lhe theme of
tbe KIN G STON. Om.. .. Senior Mem hers ' Banquet " give n in honor of lhe
me mbers 50 years of age and older Feb .
II . T he eig ht senior citizens atte ndi ng
were ser ved a five-cour se: roa st-chicken
dinn er by Mr. and Mrs. Don Sherrow and
Mr . and Mrs. Wall y Juo zapahis. fo llowed by a leis urely afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Jac k Storey as hosts . Terry
I
John son .
Mem bers and gue s ts of th e ST .
PETERSBURG, Fla., congr egation had
an e xciting afternoon Feb . 25 at an oldfashioned sing-alo ng a nd box soc ial sponsored by the: church ' s Juniors of Yesterday (JOY) . Eac h of the ladie s, yo ung and
old, brought a beautifully dec orated bo x
-of dinner -for two . And eac h of Ihe men
. came hun gr y and prepared to bid high
enough for a likely lookin g box of dinner
to top lhe other bidders . Each box was
gi ven a number and the owner' s idenli ty
ke pt sec ret until afte r the eucuon . ROD
Peterson of the lakeland . Aa ., church
auctioned off the 29 boxes and was later
piano accompanist for the JOY Sing ers
and a you-neme-u- we' fj -sing-h singalon g . Warr~n Millu .
The Silver Amba ssadors of the BIG
SANDY, Tex. , church spo nso red a pot luck dinner Feb . 24 in honor of Dr . and
Mrs . Wilmer Parrish , who will be moving
10 the Tyler. Tex.• area . Dr . Parrish has
worked at Ambassador College, Big
Sandy. for a number of years .
Everyone gathered in the former cam pus dining hall. where the Spokesman
Club members helped ser up tables and
clean up afterwuds . Entert ainment was
unde r lhe: direction of club president
J.It)CS Jackson , wilh Bob Luckabaugh
serving as master o r ce remo nies. Marie
Dellinger's vocal cla ss , wilh trio Kathy
Crosby, Joyce Coleman aDdLinda Smith .
sang three lOngs; Jeannie: Cooper sang,
accompanying herself on tbl: ukulele . and
later led in a sing·.long; Mr. Luckabaugh
and Wayne: Weese did a takcoff on the
Hu Haw show ; Don Y.Ie, Phil Edw ards
and Jeff Erickson p1a~ guitars and sang
wilh audience participalion; and Norvel
Pyle read " _G ra nd m a' s Receet (oJ;
Washin' Close ."
Mr . Jackson presented the Parrishes a
lead cr)'5tal bowl and malching candle
holder soQ beh alf of the Silver Ambassado rs and lhe Spokesman Club. The
evenl ended with daocing. Siereo an:d
records were furnished by louise Moore
and Mrs . Cooper. Lela Fisk..

YOOTH ·
ACTIVITIES/

WINNING COMBINATION - The cheerleaders of the Pasadena Imperial church. April Cowan. Eileen Dennis. Romney LaRavia. Mitzi Manoolino. Penney Neller. Rona Spurgeon and Susan Wendt , show their
winning style in the Southwestern regional YOU cheerleading competi tion March 4. (See " Sports," this page.) (Photo by Sheia Graham]
pastor Cecil Maranville officiated as di·
rect or for the even ing, and Larry Madge '
was acting president . Topicmastc:r Evert
Vanderberg"s questions ranged from
test-tube babie s to the new Iranian govern me nl_AflCrthe primc ·ribdinner, Sian ley Kin spote on the Calgary Graduale
Cl u b, Bob Melville discussed the
Lethbridge Men 's Club, Roger lamby
deli ve red a No . 7 speec h , a nd Dave
Coc kbai n gave his No .6 speec h. entitled
" If You Don 'l Know Where You're
Goi ng . You 're Bound 10 End Up Somewhere Else. ,.
Mr. M8Ian viUe lOpped off the even ing
w ilh a brief lecture on how 10 gel the most
out of living . Jury P~I~rson .
A leiter of apprecialion from lbe Franklyn Hos pilal was read to members of the
EXETER. England, church 's Combined
Club al their Feb . 24 meeting . The:letter
was in response to a recen t fun show the
group prese nled for the patien ts and staff

al lll< hospital. SpeAking atlb< clubmeet·
ing we re Valerie Cann. DaYid Man~" ,

~

The seaside camping ground owned by
member Joe Pickens at Oakura Bay ,
• bout 200 kilometers north of Auckland ,
New Zealand. w as lhe sile of . camJHtut
Feb . 23 through 25 . Fon y·se ven teen s
and adults o f the AUCKLAND and
WHANGAREI churches atlended the
outing, which was sponsored by the:eight
Whan garei YOU members. During the
Sabba th se rvic e Brell Langford and
Michelle Toomer talked about the rCC1:nt
Internation al Youth t::'onfe re nce in
Pasadena, and Rell Morgan gave a ser·
mon oriented to lhe teen s. Nat ional YOU
coordinator Gary Dixon presented awards
10 Munay and Ian Webb and Janine Ellis ,
Whangarei YOU members who had been
successful in spons act ivitic $ at the New
Zealand summer camp, and Isabel Ellis
and Valma Webb were given vase s in
apprecialion for their efforts in pro viding
meals for the:camJHtut . Following was a
barbecue and sing-alo ng. inte rsper sed
witb jok es by Grant Langford that consis lentl y had the .udience in hysterics . Tracy

Meo' s and Ladie s' clubs Feb. II . Steve
Vink drew on his experience as a polter ,
speaking of bow God works with people;
Barbara Schumann spoke .bout family
communications ; Rannie Henson ,
Ladies ' Club Ireasurer , discussed how she
gleaned lessons from memoncs o f her
childhood; and Chri s Anderson, Men 's
Bin.
Club presKic:nl,drew an analogy betwc:cn
the stock markel and Ihe diamond mark.et
YOU members of the SAULT STE.
. nd human natur e and God ' s nature . PortMARIE. Onl .• c hurc h sponsored a cos·
tume dance Feb . 17, lhe ir ru st c hurcb
land West pastor and club dircclor Dan
activily of lhe yeas . Guests came dressed
Fricke congratulated the members on
lheir growth in the club . Woody Corsi.
in Ihe costumes of Ihe Ne therlands,
Egypl , Jap an, Saudi Arab ia and the 13
The VISALIA. C alif. , Spokesm.n
American colonie s as well as comic-book
Club held its ladie s' night .It the Depot
and cartoon characters . Pam Shaugnessy
restaur ant Feb . 17 with Jerry long presiddemon strated the spiril of the occ.sion,
ing. T roph ies were presented to Mike
co nstruct ing seven of the costumes . John
Town send for being the most help ful
Blanchard as a Dallas Co wboy chee r·
e valuator. Bil,1 Justice , most improved
leader was honored for his " most humor speaker, and John Vaughn and Loui s Bar o us " cost ume . Wa yne Shaugness y' s
reiro , most effe cti ve speak en. Associ ate
Superma n costu me was named " mos t
pastor Delfino Sandov .1 and pastor Alion
original," and Arnold and Joyce Shaug ·
Billingsly evaluated the meeting . Sharyl
JILJUce
_•• •• . • • _ •.• •. •. ness y wcre designeretd ,"besl couple','for '

their Saudi Arabian outf its. The Sault
c hurc h band supplie d the music , and Gary
and Pam King provided entertainme nt.
Debbie JOM S .
The YO U members of the l O W A
C IT Y. Iowa , ch urch held their ser vice
da y Feb. 17. perform ing tbe duti es of
song leading , giving the o pening and clos ing prayers and se rmonene . ushe ring,
gree ting members at the door , pass ing QUI
boo ks and ta king attendance . YO U president Mike Are nsdorf introduced the teen s
and spok e abo ut what YOU doc s for tbe
youths of the C hurc h. Ra y Rex . vice president and rep resen tative to the third Inter nation al Youth Con ference , reported on
his trip 10 Pa saden a, and the YOU chorus
and YES member s pro vided special
m usic . Hoi punch and cook ies were
served fol lo win g the service . Th ai e venin g about 55 brethr en attended a rollerskating party , with the YO U ch apte r playing host 10 10 tee ns from the Davenport ,
Iowa , c hurch. Vt rn Tenold .
ALBANY. Ore., YOU me mbers en joye d sno wball fights. cross-country skiing, sleddi ng and hiking at a snow part y
Feb . 17 a nd 18 at the w iltame ue Pass .
The 16 tee ns were joined by rbe YO U
coo rd inators and four sets o f parent s. all .
s pendi ng the night in a cabin o....'ned by
Pam Penrod 's fathe r. Sund ay morn ing
brought (he arrival of the Alban y minister, Leonard Sc hreiber, and his wife . who
were greeted with a barrag e of snowballs .
Carolyn Frost .
Taking full ad vantage of rhe schoo ls '
midt erm holida y break , si ~ members of
tbe BRISTOL. E ngla ~, YO U cbeprer ,
under the: superv ision of coo rd inator Andrew Steel. took 10 of the c hurch 's
yo unger c hildre n 10 tbe c inema feb . 22.
The: matinee program was a Wall Disney
Production, Herbie Goes to Mo",~ Carlo .
At the: intermission e veryone was treated
to icc cream and some cake . And upo n
returning to the:collecncn point. the home:
of Mr. and Mrs. Neale, the group was
surprised anddeUghled to find Mrs. Nea le
had prepared some drink s and more cak es
to round out lhe afternoon . David Srrong.
The children or Ihe BRIGHTON,
England, churcb pve their pre miere perfonnanceof. play based on Noah ' s ark 10
• delighted audience of mum s and dads
Feb. 10. The play. poOduced by Mrs. v ,
Spyurman, for med pan of the enlert ain·
ment for a c hildre n' s .pan y Ihat 'was or·
ganized by members of the S pokes man
Club and was follow ed by refreshme nls
and a variel y o f , a mes for both c hildren
and adults . P .G. Bow~n .
The· preteens o f Ihe PALMER .
Alaska , chur ch held a sk8le·athon Feb . 18
10 raise mone y for lhe ir clubs, the Busy

Bets Y5 and the Trailbl azer s. Pare nts and
sponson watched and cheered ...s 12 bo ys
and girls bI.mc:d up the ice with a solid
hour of skatin g . ,Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wikoll sel up a hol-chocolale pit stop for
those needing refueling, and parenls took
turns punching cards at the end of eac h
lap . First and second places for the T rail·
blazers went 10 John Orchard with 7S laps
and Joel Emer y with 6 1. and for the Busy
Betsys ( 0 T ara Orchard with 56 laps and
Teresa Wi k o ll wilh 37 . To lal money
earned was $ 173.59 . Linda Orchard.

SPORTS
The wee kerid or Feb. 11 and 18 YO U
teams from Ore gon , Washingl on. Idaho
and Cal iforn ia arrived in EUGENE.
Ore . • for lhe: PacifIC Coast. reg iona l bas ·
ket ball and cbc:erle adin g com petitio n.
The weekend beg.n with a specia l YOU
Sabbath serv ice . Abe Store s. Euge ne
YOU pre sid enl . pr e senl ed th e ser·
monc:nc, and Steve: G lo ver led so ngs with
accompaniment from He idi Werner, who
also performed special mus ic. Afle r lhe
Sabbath !he Eu gene bre thren and 200
guest s who bad arrived fo r the low-name nl
galhered al the Willamene High School
gym for the preliminary com pel it ion ,
conc luding the eve ning with a dance for
YOU membe rs and aduhs , with Gle nn
Harmon serving as disc jock ey.
Sund ay-morn in g act ion resumed w ith
Coc:w d' Alene , Idaho . de feating Salem,
Or e . , in th e consola lio n ga me . Th e
c ha m pio nshi p ga me pitied Oakland ,
Ca lif., against Tacom a. Wash . After a
clo se seesa wing game, Oakland squeaked
to a 45·4 3 vietory .
The cheerleaders dem on strated their
skills ~ fore tbe jud ges belween ,ames .
San Jose , Ca lif., came out on lOp, followed by Modeslo, Calif., seco nd, and
Tacom a I third. St~'II~ Glo'll('r.
The Garde n G rove . Calif., WiDd (for·
tntrly kno wn 15 Sanl. Ani) for the seco nd
con se cu tive ye ar ca pt ure d th e YO U
(Sao CHUftCItNEWS. ....' 11 ) " ,.

CHURCHNEWS

the final minutes to win 47-44. Three
Jacksonville players were also named to
the all-star team : Bill Brown, Randy
Brown and Ricky Culpepper. The team
and cheerleaders also enjoyed more than
IS inches of snow that fell during tbe
weekend, cau sing them and the other
(C~tinu.d from page 10)
Ci ndy Bicker , Kat Chapman , Aret ha
.
teams
to slay in Gainesville an extra night
Sou thweste rn n:gional basketball cham .
Green and Dawn Snook of the Aubecause of icy and snowy roads. Most of
ditorium A and B teams; Eileen Dennis
pionship. The tournament was double
the
teens
had never seen that much snow
elim ination , held the weekends of Feb.
" and Mitzi Mansolino of Imperial; and
before. Darryl White .
24 aod 2S and Ma rch 3 and 4 in
Susan Hanson of Riverside. Carl Dailey .
An
electrifying
silence hung over the
PASADENA. SevenSouthernCalifornia
A second-place
victo ry
fo r
gymnasium as all eyes were turned to
team s competed: Garden Grove . La
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, took place Feb.
James
Kissee,
district
coordinator, who
Mirad a. Long Beach , los Angeles .
25 at the Allegheny regional tourney in
was to announce winner of tbe YOU disPasadena Auditorium. Pasadena Imperial
C le veland, Ohio . Partic ipating were
tr
ict
83
cheerleading
competition
held in
and San Diego . The champion ship game
teams from Wheeling, W.Va.; Detroit,
ROG ERS, Ark., Feb. It. He explained
found the Wind and the Imperial Sun s
Mich . ; and Akron and Youngstown ;
that
the
j
udges,
Joyce
T
erminelle,
Holli
matched in a thriller that was not decided
Ohio. Akron defeated Detroit to win a
Hunnicutt and Tina Jones. all of Fayetteuntil the final seconds when lilt! M urray
berth in the championship game, going on
ville, Ark., had indicated the decision
scored a basket over Donnie Edward 's
to defeat Youngstown 69-63 to win the
was a tough one as there was a spread of
good defense to put the Wind ahead at the
regional title. The first- and second-place
only 3 points a:nong the three squads.
' buzzer, 51-49 .
teams planned 10 compete in a triregional
First place was awarded to the Lake of the
. The all-tournament team consisted of
toume y in Hershey, Pa.• March 11 and
OzarksLakersand second 10 the Fayette18. Kim JorT,IJ .
.
lim Muira y. also named most valuable
ville Tigers. The Lekers team consists
player for -his everage of 24 poin ts, 10
Five energetic DULUTH , Minn. •
of captain Debra Taylor, Dianna Hinds,
rebounds and five assists per game; his
cheerleaders made the I 75-mile trip from
Monica Grimes, Marie Grimes, Sherry
brothers John aod Bob Munay; Gre g
Duluth to- Minneapo lis, Minn ., early
Hanush and coaches Maxine Hanusb and
Rothwell of Imperial; and Mark Hayes of
Sunday morning. Feb. 25, for the reKay Kissee. Payeneville cheerleaders and
Long Beach. Named to the second team .
gional toumamem, full of hopeand butcoaches are Tammy Ware (teacher and
. were Doug MiUerof Imperial. Steve Cain
terflies. After working together as a team
coach), Shaun Reynolds,- Pam Beaver,
of Auditori um. Andre Hayes of long
for three years, their efforts were reDiane May, Angie Ware. Lorna Snod- .
Beach and Garren ReKi of La Mirada.
warded. The girls - Laurie Miller, ca~
grass , Melinda Creech, Flo ' Snodgrass .
Garden Grove capped off rbe 'tournament
tain, Darcy Ashcroft. Julie and Jeanne
. by ebo being awarded the sportsmanship
Carlson and Gail Miller - were awardc~ ' . (coach) and assistants Nora Ware, Ruth
trophy .
.
Ann. May and Barbara WIlfC. Flo 5"00 the fitst-plece trophy by YOU regional
· 1'9s.f·
Nine cheerlead ing squads competed for
director Jim Reyer and tournament spontbe regional championship. Only one-half
sor Bill Jahns. Jennifer Swenson. . - .
The SEAlTLE, Wash., B team won
point separated the first-place Imperial
theDivision JI Northwest basketball tourThe JACKSONVILLE, A. .. YOU
girls from ihc runner-up Garden Grove
nam:nr in -Seaule Feb. 25. Nincteams
basketball team traveled to the Southeast
team . Auditorium A placed third, and the
regional play-offs in Gainesville. 08 "
from Canad a, Oregon , Id aho and .
Los Angeles girls were awarded tbe
Feb. 16 through 19 and returned. home . Washington competed, with Seattle winmost-spirited trophy . Named to the allwith the championship trophy. After trail:.
ning the championship in the title game
tournament squad were liz Allen and
ingthr oughout nlost ofthe game, the team .
with Surrey;
47-32. Ted Brush.
Cindy Morris of Garden Grove; Sara Api,
moved ahead of tbe Atlanta, Ga. , team in
The PITrSBURGH. Pa., Pembers

s.c..

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pssaljena,CaMI.. boy. Cary Dwight. Jan. 9 . 4:35
p.m.. a pounds 14 o~•. now 2 boy • .

BIRTHS
BECK, James and No rma (T&fWIIlger). olPeoria.

Jan. 18 . 1:04 p.m.. 9
ooy.. a-;;Jirlli .
BLAKLEY,Je"reyG. andDarlene (DeGarmo),of
'HSoo;OO, rM1W .1

~.~~~~s~l'~m..~2 ~~'

charged to a victory Feb. I I, defealing
Clarksburg, W.Va., 57-44 in district
competition. The win gave the Panthers a
4-0 record, fu st place in the district and II
spot in the regional tournament for t1k.
first time. Coach Dave Havir has worked
wi th the boys since June, stressing team
ball. George Barney, Ste.. .e Myers and .
Jimmy Dewyer of tbe Pittsburgh Panthers
were narqcd to the all- star team , Gre g
Wagner of Belle Vernon, Pa., was named
most valuable player, and the Wheeling,
vi. Va., team won the sportsma nship '
award. Belle Vernon placed second in the
district and Clarksburg third. MkMl1e

toew ,

.

The WOODB RID GE, N .J.• YOU

Feb. 17 and 18 in Old Bridge, N.J. The
affair was coordinated by members. Mr.
and Mrs. James Nelson, both of whom are
league bowlers and are aiding and instructi ng the teens . Trop hies we re
awarded to the first-place contestants and
certi ficate s of merit to all second- and
third-plece winners. First-place wi~ners
were Greg Lewis, senior boys; Sherry
Berry , senior girls; Robert Karstendick, .
j unior ro ys; and Lisa Bruggeman, junior
girls. Robert was also higb scorer of aU
boys' divisions with I ~9 , end Lisa was
bigh scorer of the girls' divisions with
106. A round of team bowling ended the
tournament , with learns co mposed of
bowlers fro m each of the four divisions..

members held their annual bowling finals

A.L.ugg.

Bruce W. Chwalek and Anne Johnson, members
of the Fori Wayna. Ind.• church. were ma rried
Feb. 22 attha hOme 0 1 FrankMcCrady III. pastor
ofltleForiWaynechurch.Will S1ephenawas besl
man and Barbara Hancockwat matronofhonor.
Tn. couple will,el idea1 1 ~ HilltopCour1, Apt.
0 .. Wabash, Ind .• 46992.

LOUI SV llLE , -Ky . - Eleanor
DeSte pha nus ' died March 4 after a
valiant battle against cancer for three
years. Memorial services w ere held in
Geo rgetown. Ind., "with Ray - Meyer ,
pasto r of the louisville church,

ANNIVERSARIES

o fflc letlng .

. -

Mrs. DeStephanus is survived by her
.,..,-- - - - -..... husba ~dAug ustus; threesons . DiOD.13,
~.~~::~:~~ t~~~:,~,:;~~ea':Z · , Darin, 11• • nd Danny, 7; one daugh ter, '
and new br04her·ln....w . l ove. Mike and Mary ' Darhi, 3; her parents,George and Irene
Yeary.
Howard of Michigan ~ th re e brothers,
Randy and Berlie: Happy InniYetlarY. Warm · Edwa rd and Bernard of Michigan and
wlshasfor toda y, tomorrowand always. May ~u
_ Donald of Ma ryland; and one sister ,
· =i~~~L:: :~=, ::'~~r':~~~B::t=
Eve. ~yn Argue of Michigan.
and kathy.
.
MILW AUKEE , Wis. - Larre L.
Howell, 39. a m em ber of God's Ch urch,
died Dec. 19 of injuries suffered in an
• auto acciden t . Funeral services were
co nducted by" Mic hael H.nisko Jr.,
• pas to r of the Kenosha. Wis ., and
ALT OONA ,
je nnie B.
Milwaukee South 'churches. Pig mick, 74, a member of God' s Church
Mr. Howell is survived by his wife
· since 1960 , .died . Fe b . 13 afte r a
Eva; six children, Dust i, Rick, Tracy.
thre e- mont h illness.
Terry, Rachel and Lance; his parents,
. Mrs . Fig mick is survive d .by one
Mr. - and Mrs . Alber! Ho wel! of
da ughter, one son, three grandchildren
Fennimore , Wis .; four sisters , June
and five great-grandchildren.
•
Miller ofPocatello,lddho, Nancy Unasb
of St. Louis, Mo., LindaSaboumin of
BIG SAN DY , Tex . - Ber nice
Pewaukee, Wis., and Mary Ann Htit of
Nilson , 62, died Feb. 9 after a lengthy
Los Angeles, Calif.; and one brother , C-~
illness . She has been a member of God' s
Budd Howell, also of Los Angeles.
Church since 1961 , anendin g in Illinois
and Wisconsin before moving to Big
POCA TELLO , Idaho - Marsball
. Sandy lhree years ago. Selmer Hegvold,
McCuan, 87, died Feb. 15 follow ing a
pastor Of lhe Gladewater, T ex., church, .
long illness. Funeral services for Mr.
offtci ated. .
McC uan were conducted by Randy
Schreiber , pastor of the Blackfoot and
Mrs . Nilso n is surv ived by her
Twin
Falls, Idaho, churches .
busband Alrik; one daughter , Alrika
Mr. McCuan is survived by his wife
Pendry ; one son, John; ODC gra~hild;
Mr. and Mrs . McCuan were
Mary
.
one siste r; two bro thers; and many
baptized s~x years ago on the same day.
nieces and nephews.
- - --

ill . bo¥. T'moltly Aaron .

pololOCt5 ..

COUNTR Y MUSIC - From left, Bill Lipps, Cheryl Davis, Gordan Davis
and Winston Davis provide count ry music lor the new ly Iormed Florence,
S.C., chu rch's first social Feb. 3.

3 :54

BLAVIER,Jonand Naomi.girl. Amenda Michelle,
~b. 21. 2:25 p.m., 7 pounde11 ounces.

BLUMMER. Challes lWld Lola . 01 AbIlene. Tel.,
boy . Matthew Ray . Jan.27,5 a.m., 8 pounds 4'"
ounce•. now 4 boy., 2 girls.
BROMFIELD. Joaeph and . Virginia (fe nslermacher), of Mounl Pocono. Pa., girl.
TanyaRae,Feb. 4 , 4:3 5a.m., 7poundl!l8ounces.
now2 girls .
BRUSH. Ted and Mar~et (Slelcher),of5esma.
:~ X~~a: ~~t'~~·l~~.1 p.m.. 8
COWSERT, DaleandJe'nll (KIrtly), ofJackson.
Ann, Feb. e. 10:30a.m., 8
~nda 12ounce•. now 2 bOyS. 1 gIrl.

Miss .• glr1, Jessica

CRANE. Matthew and Carnella (Shipman), of
Loule'lllla, Ky.. boy, CarlJanw., Jan. 16. 8;35
a.m.•7 poLnds 10 ou~. flrat chll11

DEVIN. Herbel' and Kerm. (Halle).

ENGAGEMEI"fTS,
Mr. and Mr~: Charles Chappelle.d the Montreal, Q ue.. EngUSh Church . re happy · 10
announce tna engagement of their daugf'll er
Andrea GwtIndolyn to Berdj Gt\azarian. son of
GeratGhazarian.AnAug.t 8weddlnglsplanned.
Mr. andM'I.JamesLeeMlttent>erQ8f ofGo'MIl .
tnd.. are happyto announcethe ~ ot
theirdaughtltf Bill Jo to 0ennIs Eugene e..tfy.
son of Mr. and.M'I. Charlet Fredrick BHfy of
. Bremen. Ind. AJuly22 _ ddlng la planned.
Mr. andMr• . TImothy M. Hick. ot PtlOenii. Ariz..

Obituaries
Pa. -

MR. AND MRS. KIRK HA YDEN

:.e~=J: :~~E:a~C~~

and Mrs. Frank W. Appletonof long
. Beach. Calif. An Aprn 21 wedding Is H4ng
planned. . . .
son of Mr .

01

Indepandence. Mo.. boy . Matt.. MarberI.Feb. 22,
1:30 Lm .. Spotntl12 0U'IClM. now1 boy.39riL-

FOSTER. Darrell and 'Katherlne (SIOfe~ of
~~:.~:w~rx,~!r~~. Fab. 8. 7 poun 14
GOSSE. WIn.lon andEdna (P8I'tons). ofBarrie.
Ont.. gkl, Gin. Ren... Feb. 4 . 4 :09 p.m., 8
pounds 10Y:rOUncel, now 2 gll'tI .
.
HELOEBRANDT, JimandDebbie(Hendrick), of
Mounl Vernon. III.. boy, Brandon Lae. Feb. 24,
1:23 p.m.. 7 po...-.ets 2 ounces. now 2 boys.
JELENIOWSKI, w~ne and Tina (Lisenbee), ot
Wasaila, Alnka, gtl'1. LisaMarie. March 2. 8:25
a.m.. 8 pounds 4 ounces. first child.
MAWHINNEY, Philip -lWld B8tbara (Burman). of
Bathurst Australa, girt. Karen ~. FeO. 9, 4:45
p.m" 7 pounds 2 ouncn. now 1 boy. 2 girls.
MEADE. Gregory and Ann (Garlman), of
Blackey, Ky.. girl, Jessica Setene, Feb. e. 7
pounds 7 ounces. fi,SI chid.
MILLER. Sleven and Mellie (Sloul), of
Twentynne Palms. Calif., girl.Betty Dawn. Feb.
23. 10:40 a.m.. 8 pounds 15Va olSlCe•. now 2
girls .
NANKIVELl, Richard and Roslyn (Taylor). 01
Melbo urne. Austra_a. boy, Andrew Robert, Jan.
29. 12 :26 p.m.. 8 pounds 5 ounces. first child.
PWAT.John andMary,girl. Andrea lee .Feb. 1a.
t 1:51 a.m.. 8 pounds 5~ ouneas. flrsl child.

WEDDINGS

RHODES. Mel.. '" and Diane (Hoot), of Accra,
Ghana, boy. Kurt MelvinGeotge, Feb. 17 . 8:10
p.m.,8 pounds5 ouncel . now 1 boy . 1 girl.

BINGHAMTON, N.Y. - Austin W.
Richardso n, '52, a member of God's
Church since 1970, died unexpectedly
· Jan . 19 in the Velera ns Hospi tal in
· Denver , Colo .
Mr. Richa rdson is survived by his
mo ther , Rea h Ric ha rdso n of the
. Binghamlon ch urc h; one dau ght er ,
Claudia litchfeldt of the Minneapolis ,
MR. AND MRS, COLI N WUNDER
Minn. • church; two sons, lee and Ben,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pelersen01 Brandon. S.D.. .
both (If Endicott, N.Y . ; one sister ,
(n~:~~ ~ew:~~:~~:;~I~~at1~~ra~i~
Caroline Rosengran l of Sayre, Pa.; Olle
;1,•.John Wunder ofHoward. S.D.. Feb. 28. The . brother, Chauncey of Owego , N . Y.; one
wadding and reception 'N1!lre heldal IhaAirport.
grand so n; and several nieces and
HoIday Inn in SioUI Falls. S.D. George Affeldt.
pastor ol tha Sioux Falls chutch. per10tmedthe
nephew s. His wife Mary. also a member
. caramony. HonOI a"endanls were Mrs. Kim
an ending the Binghamlon church, died
Ptllersen and LeeJohnWuncler. ThebrideIs a
in
1977.
f~~~ :~~s::;o; ~0~~rE~n~~8:~~:
Howard. 5 .0.

~~Cg~I.~~= ~i~~ri:~~.V:~,) '70~~ej

ounces. now 1 boy. 1 girl.
RUMMel. Jl?n and Oebla (Schanbacher). 01
Enid.Okla ., gill, JactynKay. Jan. 28. 12:05 p.m"
7 po..... ds 13Va ounces. I10W 1 boy. 2 girls.
SLOMA, lan and Karen. 01Elgin, III.. girl , Brooke
Erin. Feb. 21. 4:08a.m., 7 pounds 80ur'lCel, now
1 boy,2 girls.

MR . AND MRS. T. G. BURN SID ES

Mail your announcementsto: Announcements.
The Worldwide News, Box
111. Pasadona, Calif.,
91123, U.S.A.

TOLEDO, Ohio-Bessie Parker, 69,
a member Qf God's Church since 1973,
died Feb. 21. She auended services in
Toledo.
Mr,s . Parke r is ' sur vived by one
daughte r, Dolore s Sutton; fou r '
grandc hildre n; and thr ee great grandchildren.
TOLEDO , Ohio - Elmer Watkins,
49, died Feb. 9 afler a lon ~ illness_
Mr. Watkins is survived by his wife
Jeannette (a longlime memblr of God' s
C hurc h); two so ns, Timo lhy and
Lawrence; three daughters , MeScbel1e
La ne , Teresa Odoms and Harrie l
Watkins; and two sisters .
TO RONTO , 001. Bernard
Ragh ubar, 25, died in Guyana (his
nal ive co untry) Dec. 26 after bei ng
struck by a car driven by a drunk driver .
He was returning home from playing
football wilh fellow Churcb members .
Mr. Raghubar was buried Dec. ' 29
after a church service conducted by the
minisler of the church in Georgetown ,
Guy.ana, Paul Krautman..
.
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
PASADENA - Larry Salyer,
area coo rdi nato r fo r the Washington ,
D.C., region, was orda ined to pastor
rank in an area coordinators' meetin g
here Marc h 22.
Director of Pastoral Administralion Roderick C. Meredllh, along
w it h h is fe llo w eva n ge lists ,

Raymond Mc Nait' , Amba ssador
College deput y chancellor. Ronald

Kelly, Denver I 'Colo ., area coor di nator and regiona l advisers Dennis

Luker an d Burk McNair participated in the ordination.

* * *

PASAD ENA - The March 19
Pastor ' s Repo rt introd uced a new
section to help kee p mem ber s more
up - to- d ate re gard in g recent de velo p ments in the Work .

The sect ion . ca lled " News Summar y, " will oormally be two pages
in length and is intended to be dupli ca ted in each church area and di stributed at wee kly Sabbath serv ices .
Ma teri al for the summary is prep ared
by the Pastor' s Report staff.

*' '" '"

AUCKLAND. New Zealand Five hundred Ne wZealand members

worked March 1 1 and 18 10 deli ver

360,()(X) promoti on al cards to mailboxes throu ghout the co untry , while
155.000 additi onal cards were distributed by a professional finn .
The .ca rd s offer a free copy o f

the booklet The Dilemma of Drugs
and a subscription to The Plain Truth
mag azine . Reg ion al d irector Bob
Morton ·pr edi cted tha t the program
would " do uble the size of our Plain
Truth mailin g list almos t overn ight. "
The half-a-million cards di strib uted reac hed half the households in
the nation. and preparat ion is under
way to distribute car ds to the ot he r
half later in the yea r.

* * *

PASADE N A - Beginning with
th e Ma y iss ue . The Plain Truth
newsst and program will resume in
C anada unde r the directi on of Les
McCuUough, director of the Work
in Can ada , and min iste r Da" id
Hulme.
Fifty tho us an d Eng lis h. and
French -langu age maga zine s will be
distribu ted , according to Roger Lippross, d irector of Publ ishin g Ser "ices he re . Ne wsstand racks and
other promot ional material s will be
provided from Pasad ena .

M-,;, Rader's March 12 statement
PAS ADENA - T he follo wing
excerpts from a press release by Stanley Rader March 12 discus s financial acco unting and disclosures of the
Church and its rel ated institut io ns to
sta le age ncies .
O ne of the more absurd, false allegat ion s mad e by Deput y Attorne y
General Lawrenc e Tapper and Special Deput y Attorney General Hillel
Cbodo s in the instan t actio n has been
the alleg ed fa ilure o f eac h o f the thre e
defen dant cor porations to rende r an
adequ ate acco unting.
Thi s acc usa tion is particularl y surprisin g and gi ves furthe r ev idence of
the bad faith o f the Deput y Attorne y
General Lawrence Tapper and Specia I Deput y Attorney General Hillel
Chodos ' harassment in that eac h corpota tion has filed with the Stal e o f
Ca lifo rn ia an an nu al acco u nting
o n forms pre scr ibed by the Stale
and in the de tail requ ired by tho se
form s.
Specificall y, Amba ssador lnternational Cullural Found ation file s with
the attorney general' s office an annual, detailed report (Form CT-2)
listing, among o ther things: the total
co mpensatio n o f eac h office r. d irector and key employees; eve ry tra nsaction with each off icer o r direct or
includ ing any ex tension s of credit or
sales of properties: eac h tran sact ion
involving the purcha se or sale of a

u.s. coordinators hold meetings
(Continued from page 1.

"Events at Pasaden a have obvi ou sly
cre ated intere st. Most members are
keenly and strongly supporting Mr .
Herbert Armstron g both emo tio nally
and s pirit ual ly as well as with their.
physic al resource s ." He added. " O f
cou rse, members will be overjoy ed
when the se c urre nt trial s are over.
and we can move forw ard with positive progre ss in pre ach ing the Go s-

pel.. .
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ministry . He talked a great deal about
real repentance and co nversion and
how we must be careful in our counsel ing with prospective members to
be sure they are really yielded to God
and His Word : '
Mr. Meredith clo sed the conferenc e with instruction s and exborta-

tion co nce rn ing the coord inat or s'
calling as leaders in the ministry . He
empha sized thai they were bond
slaves of Je sus Chr ist , tha t the y were
to be humble ser vants in Ch Ase s
mini str y. dedicating their live s 10
building and strengthening G od' s
Chur ch and Work .

.

Edward Sm ith, coordinator of the
Cinci nnati . Ohio, region , said that
churches and ministers in his area
were doing fine. and brethren and
mi niste rs were kee n and respo nsive
to the need s of the Wo rk at this time .
De nnis Luker , as sista nt director of
Pastoral Adm inistration worldwide
said : " Tbose of us on the team here at
headquarters were very pleased with
o ur meetings with the are a coordin ators . Ther e was a spirit of unit y
and coo pe ratio n as we discu ssed the
variou s Chu rch and manpower nee ds
in lhe United States .
.
" Eve ryone tho ro ugh ly e njoyed
and prof ited from the visit with Me.
Herber t Arm strong in Tu cson ," Mr .
. Luke r continued . " We all were enco uraged and inspired by his co mments on ou r re sponsibilhies in the

TUCSON MEETING - Above: Ministers attending Ihe area coordinators' meeling March 21 at Herbert Armstrong's Tucson, Ariz., home
Iislen inlenlly . Below: Mr. Armstrong speaks 10 !he ministers about lheir
responsibililies as area coordinators. [Photos by Ronald Kelly]

sec ur ity or inves tme nt incl ud ing the
cost, fair market value and any gain
or loss on the tran saction; all di stribu (ions to othe r char ities or ocher reci pients ; and a balance sheet, income
stateme nt. as well as ot her financia l
discl osure s. T his repo rt , alth ou gh
not requi red to be audited, is audited
by independent certified publ ic accountants, and their report , together
with the foundat ion' s report . are publie docu ment s ava ilable for publi c inspec tion .
Mor eo ve r . the fo unda tion also
file s an annual state ment wit h the
sta te o f Ca liforn ia Department o f
Just ice show ing eac h Californi a fi·
nanc ial in stituti on (and acc ou nt
number) with which it doe s busine ss
and authorizes dt sctosureto the attom ey genera l of any and all fina ncial reco rds pertaining to the foun datio n held by such financi al inst itu tion .
Am bass ador Colle ge file s a similarly de ta iled acco unting eac h year
with the sta te o f Ca liforn ia Franchi se
Tax Board . Their latest audited report was a 52~page document that
requ ired over 250 hour s to prepare
and which listed eac h transacti on
with each officer and direct or . as
well as ot he r perti nent inform atio n
suc h as desc ript ion s of each piece of
real o r personal propert y so ld during
the year along with the buyer ' s name
and relati onship , the historical cost,
fair market value , expe nses of sale
and gro ss sale s price .
Both the foundation and the ee llege file ide ntical discl osure s with

HOTLINE
The following Informanon was
prov ided b y offic ial C hurch so urces
to answer man y o f tbe question s generated b y lhe cri sis in the Church.
Why don 't we let them (tbe
State) in to audU?
The State cho se to take an adve rsary pos itio n when it filed the law suit. Had it simply asked to co me
ove r and look at our book s thing s
would have been muc h d ifferent.
Witne ss the eight se para te aud its the
Intern al Reven ue Servic e had do ne .
Ou r record s will exo ner ate us. O ur
fea r whe n the State first cam e in was
that il would de stroy the record s,
. since it knew that its allegation s were
false . If we allo w the State in wh ile
defending a suit . we would be setting
a pre cedent. Preceden t s are w ha t
make law. Ther e wou ld be no sanctity in any ch urch at any time . All
wo uld be exposed to the injury that
we have suffe red . Not j ust once . but
any time the governme nt felt like it.
Who are the plaintiffs?
Th e People o f the State of Cali fornia , ex rei . Alvin Earl Timmon s.
Shirl e y A. Timmon s. Dav id R. Mor. ga o . John T u it , Paul a Tu it and
Ron ald Qu inlan .
What does th e lawsuit demand
from the Church?
In add itio n to an accc umin g , an
imme diate electio n of new d irectors
and rem oval of Herbe rt Arm stron g.
All new di recto rs to be elec ted by the
memb er s . Also for a recei ver to be
appo inted ex pane pendente lite to
take possess ion of the Church and to
co ntro l all cpe raucns , All cost s to be
pai d oUI of the Church fund s.
Do the surety bonds han an ything to do with the original s uit ?
No . Th e sure tie s are protect ion for
dam ages that might result from the
receiv er not bein g over the property
10 , . prorecr" it.
I heard Arthur Andersen & Co.
are doing our audit tim year. Is
this true?

Yes. IIisoneof the bigeight firms
and is presently do ing its audi t. We
have spec ifically asked. the firm to

the federal government , and all of
these docu ment s are available for
publ ic inspe ction .
Wo rldwide C hurch o f God al so
flie s an annual info rmation return
w ith the Franchise Tax Board , although the State has chosen to requir e fewer d isclosure s of rel igio us

institutions, In each case. the level of detail
requ ired to be prese nted in these acco untings is d ictated by the Slate ,
and in ever y instance each of the defenda nt corporat ion s has full y co mplied with suc h requests for account ings . These acco untings are available
. to all co ntributo rs and pote ntia l contributors . T he y are ava ilable 10 the
new s media . The y are mo st certai nly
ava ila ble to the De put y Attorne y
Gene ral Law rence Tapper and Specia l De puty A ucrney General Hillel
Chodos.
Therefo re . it is clearly a malic iou s
abuse of the legal process for Deputy
Atto rney Gene ra l La wre nce Ta pper
and Special Deputy Attorney General Hillel Chodos to falsely slate that
no ' accoun ting has e ver been made
and that fina ncial d isclosure s have
bee n spo radi c or incomplete , Beca use the De put y Attorn ey Gene ral
Lawre nce Ta pper and Special Deputy Attorney Gene ral Hillel Chodos
kne w the se allega tions were false .
bot h befor e a co mplaint was filed as
well as throu ghout the court proceedings , we can o nly conclude tha t such
false ch arge s are fun her ev ide nce o f
the criminal conspiracy 10 depriv e us
of o ur rights .
.
sea rch out any impro prieties and to
e valuate our sys tem . Th is audit will
be made publ ic when co mplete . Th is
indi cate s we have nothin g 10 hide bUI
much to protect and defe nd . that is .
o ur co nstit utiona l rights .
Old Judge Julius Title know he
was going to put in a new rece i ver
before the bearing on March 12?
A ppa rentl y so . A ltho ug h there
was no time for him 10 wr ite an order
durin g the hearin g, he man aged to
read o ff an or de r ar the end of the
sess io n . Al so, rhe new " to -be appoi nted recei ver" jus t happe ned to
be in tbe co urtroom the e ntire time.
Does the C h u rc h file form s wit h
the government each yea r?
Fina ncia l record s have been available to the pub lic . Eac h year all re qu ired form s are filed with the proper
age ncies . The se includ e the sta te of
Ca liforn ia Attorn ey Gen erals Of fice , the Fran chi se Ta x Board and the
fede ral go vernm en t. Each form con tains Ihe req uired information in the
req uired de tail and is cert ified (aitho ugh nor requ ired ). These statements are very com plete and are all
that are requ ired by law .• Anythi ng
else is unl awful and an unwarr an ted
intrus ion of the right s o f the C hurch
and its mem ber s.
Doesn 't the Bible co nde m n th e
pledging of sureties?
No, it doe sn 't. Pro verb s 6:1-2
reads, " My son. if thou be surety for
thy friend ... tho u art snared lor
bOluuf) by the words of your mouth"
(K ing Jame s Version ).
Thi s scripture doe s im ply that the
pled ging of a surety sho uld not be
do ne lightl y. that you should not take
a foo lis h risk . How e ver , the key
wo rd here is if. If you do go into
surety you are expected 10 accept the
respon sibility for it. But there is no
scrip tural prohi bition against it.
What ever happened to t he fir st
court-appotnted receiver o ver th e
Church?
Af te r re sign ing as receiver be ca use of " phys ical limnano ns ." retired Judge Steve n Weisman made
himself available March I as co nsul-

tant for various governmental agenc ies and for othe r assignme nts at a
red uced sala ry of S75 an how .

